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CLIPS 
Election Relorm Bill 

DES MOINES 1.4'\ - A rewritten vers
ion of a so-called election reform bill 
drew praise [rom legislators Thursday 
as much more acceptable than the 
original which drew some 140 amend· 
ments last session. 

There was some grumbling by Demo· 
crats, however, that the bill 's Republi· 
can sponsors should have invited Demo· 
crats in for a bipartisan eUort. 

A SiouK City official and the Woodbury 
Coul)ty auditor also expressed fear that 
the bill, if passed this session, will work 
economic hardship on local gov~rn· 
ments. 

The Viewpoints were expressed at a 
public hearing before the House Com
mittee on Sf ate Government on the elec· 
tion reform measure and a permanent 
voter registration proposal. 

¥ ¥ ¥ 

GI Murder Charges 
DA NANG, Viefnam 1.4'\ - AU five 

members of a U.S. Marine patrol were 
under arrest Thursday on charges of 
murdering 16 Vietnamese civilians last 
week on a combat mission. 

The alleged viclims were five women 
and 11 children, Marine spokesmen said. 
Th~ idrn'i· ies rr the Marines - all en· 

listed mCIl - and Ihe circumslances 
surrcunding the slaylngs were not dis· 
c1~sed. 

The 1st Marine Division. parent unit 
of the accu~ed ",en, said the alJel(ed 
killings rc"urred Peb. 19 in ha-nlet No. 
4 of Son Thang village, about 27 miles 
SoUl h of Da Nang. 

This is 60 miles northwest of My Lai , 
where the Army charges U.S. soldiers 
massa:red more t han J 00 Vietnamese 
civilians March 16, 1968. 

* * * UMW Murcler Probe 
PITTSBURGH I"" - United Mine 

Workers (UMW) Pres. W. A. "Tony" 
Boyle set up Thursday a union commis· 
sion to investigate the slayings of UMW 
official Joseph A. Yablonski, his wife 
and daughter. 
'Boyle said he wanted those who had 

made charges agai!1st the union to step 
forward and present their evidence. He 
did not say when or where the commis· 
sion would begin its work. 

In Clarksville, Pa ., Yablonski's sons 
urged supporters to boycott hearings 
called by Boyle's commission. 

The brothers said creation of the com
mission was an aitcmpt to divert atten· 
tion from the Cleveland grand jury's 
probe of the case. 

¥ ... ... 

Riot Strikes Manilla 
MANI LA (.4'\ - Riot police, using tear 

gas and firing guns in the air, battled 
studen~s and other demonstrators in 
scattercd areas of Manila Thursday 
night. 

. The police had earlier cleared a mass 

( 
f of anti·American protesters from in front 

of the U.S. Embassy. 
Twenly·six persons, including two po

, J !icemen, were hurt and treated at hos· 
pilals. At least 30 persons were arrest· 
ed. 

There was no estimate of damage, 
, which was mainly broken windows, 

I 
overturned trash cans and smashed 
nower pots. 

Police met hails of stones, slicks and 
firecrackers when they tried Lo clear 

'I. · half a dozen areas leading to the presi· 
, dential palace and congested quarters 

in (he old part of the city. 

{ .... ¥ 

Price Rise Slowing 
WASIIINGTON 1.4'\ - The rise in 

wholesale prices tapered off this month 
I • and the government reported sharp de· 

clines in other leading economic indica· 
lars . 

The Labor Department's preliminary 
~ February Index of wholesale prices ad· 

I'anced at an annual rate of 3.6 per cent. 
This was less than one·half of the up-
'lard pace last month . Wholesale price 

f ~ boosts normally foreshadow retail In
crea~es . 

The Commerce Department bac~ed 
up this effective showing of inflalion 
curbs with a report that other economic 

'indicator~ . howed (he harpest declines 
in January of any recent months. 

* * * 'I' Israeli Jets Hit Egypt 
TEL AVIV (A'! - IsrBell jet fighters 

attacked missile ba e north and west 
of Cairo Thursday in the two deepest 

• ;'penetrations into Egypt since the June 
1967 war The pilots battled Egyptian 
In:erceplors and reported shooting down 
three Egyptian M lG21s , 

jIII-----If!IIJ!I'I1 , , Israeli spokesmen said the planes hit 
a miss ile base 18 miles wcst of Cairo 
~nd latcr struck a ground·to-air missile 
lite at nuhmes, IIbout 70 miles west of 

" __ II!I! __ I111"'~ I fort Said, which Is the Suel Canal 's 
!" ~edilcrrancan outlet. 

I 

Yablonski Probe 

Unittd Mine Workerl (UMW) Presid.nt 
W. A. (Tony) Boyl. announces that the 
UMW will conduct Itt own inytftig.tion 
into th. sllying' of Joseph A. (Jock) 
Ylblonlkl. Boyl. flew to Pittsburgh 
ThursdlY to make the announcemenl. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Protest Halts Conference; 
University letter Criticized 

By DIANA GOLDENBERG 
and 

DONNA ROUNER 
"Conspiracy," "The Chicago S" and 

"The Iowa Clly 7" were the cries of 
about 30 people who interrupted the flO' 
al session of a symposium on "The Uni· 
versity We Need Now" in the Union 
Main Lounge Thursday night. 

Ray Hefner. Univer ity provost. had 
not finished hi opening sentence when 
the shouts began. 

TIM purpose ., the disturbance, Ie· 
cording to Stephen Ford, Buistant pro· 
fessor of businell Idmlnistration, WIS 
to "r,'ocul aHention to what's going on 
in the world." 

Ford produced a copy of a letter 
from Philip Hubbard, Unlver Jly vice· 

provo'j, to a Department of Labor of· 
ficial in which Hubbard questioned 'Why 
the d partmenl had not given the Um· 
ver5it~ a statement on the Dec. 7 
PJaccmrnt Office dISrUption. At the diS· 
ruption everal University student al· 
legedly attemplrd to remove a Labor 
Department recruiter from the Place
ment orfice. 

TIl , . celion of th Jetter Ford dL · 
cu ed .aid· "On aspect of that inci· 
dcnt has prol'ed dJ turbmg becau e of 
an apparent incon Istency in different 
actions by the federal government 

"On the OM hind, we ert admonish· 
ed 10 act decisively in protection of or· 
derly operation under thre.tentel ptnalty 
of loss of fede,,1 support , , ," Thll, 
Ford claimed, .howed that the Unlv.r· 

House Committee OKs 
Nixon Welfare Proposal 

W<\ 'lJI CTON (AP) - Prr\idt'nt i~ol1's rumily a~~htiln('(' plan - w\'('ring 
hoth tilt' "working poor" and huust'hulds \\'Ithout a breadwinner - drarrd 
big ('On fressiunal hurdle Thursday. 

The comenatlV(' 1I0u \Yap and 'feans COJlullit\('l' apprOlt'd tile' l-ontrOH'r· 
,ial and ('xpen~ive prnposnl. The decision i~ mbj('Ct to review n<>)(/ week. but 
il\ relersal is unlikely. 

The decision indicates the Hou e will . 
probably pass Nixon's whole welfare 

revi ion package, probably about Mar . 18, 
Some Democrats sUPfJOrl the bill's 

principles, but others see the possibility 
or embarrassing Republicans with a 
showdown on the plan's cost and by 
reminding Republlcans Ihat they 1m· 
ditional1y haven't supported 8 guaran· 
teed income. 

The bill would greatly increase the fed· 

erat sharE' of welfare costs reli ving the 
statcs. Exact figures have not bcen 
com put d. but estimates range upward 
from the $4.4 billion federal cost for a 
ycar's operation 85 eslimated by the 
administration. 

Th. bill would provide • Itdtrilly 
finlnced floor incom. - $1,600 • year 
hlr a fam lIy 0' hlur. Food ,tamp supple. 
menta would bring the eff.ctlv. incom. 
to about $2.400. 

lity prolllcut.d the studtnts inyolv d In 
the disruption _aust of the govern
m.nt's threlt to cut funds. 

Hubbard said lale Thur, day that 
"threate!1Cd penalty of los ' of fedefill 
upport" referred to congr , 'Innal Ie • 

islation last summ r He said that some 
congre. smen tried to pa. s legislation 
riders. which threatened colleges f r 
f:oilin to pro_ecute dJ. ruptl.'f'I 

Hubbard Slid he thought such legl-Ia· 
litn was slill b.ing discuued in Can· 
gl·.SI . 

"Inconsi te~cy," Hubbard said, occur· 
red because the Department of Labor 
has declined to give a statement about 
what happened in the December dis· 
ruplion. 

Hubbard said no Ihreal had brrn made 
against the University to force it to pro
ecute the tudents invol~ed in the dis· 

ruption. He added, hO\\E'vl.'r, that .omr 
state legislators had a~ked for report~ 
on th incident. 

Among the groups that participated In 
tho disrvptian were the lowl Gu.rllia 
Theat.r, Wom.n's Liberation Front, 
New Uniyerslty Confer.nc., Young So· 
drlist Allianc., Youth Aglinst Wlr Ind 
Facllm Ind Studtnts hlr I Democratic 
Society, 

The symposium's program which 
continued without Ineld nt after the 
initial Interruption, con I ted of a panpl 
discussion foUowed by a questlon·and · 
answer period . 

The primary issue raiscd during the 
di cu ion was whether the univer 'ill' 
j or should be a political institution. 

Rob.rt A. CDrrlgan, prOfessor of 
Amerlcln ciylllutlon, stld the univ.r· 
slty should be Uled IS In education. I 
hire. for ching', 

'- - Thr lale~ could proVide additional 
support, as some now do , 

"The university should be a social 
for :e to help educate pcopl who will 
apply those forces in humanislil; way ," 
J. Sa u n de r s Rrddlng, a profe or at 
George Washington University, dded. -He Says No Change in Policy-

Just Planes In taos 
WASHINGTON ~ - Secretary of De

fense Melvin R. Laird said Thursday 
American airpower but no ground forces 
are being used in Laos to proteel the 
U.S. positlon in Vietnam. 

He said there has been no basic 
change in U.S. policy toward Laos. 

"The President has made clear that 
the USE' of Amencan airpower in Laos 
is to protect U.S. forces in Vietnam," 
Laird told newsmen. "We have no mil· 
itary forces engaged in ground combat 
in Laos." 

Although not denying that U.S. air· 
power is being used to support Laotian 
allies, both Laird and Chairman George 

H. Mahon (O-Tex .) before whose House 
Dcfense Appropriations Subcommittee 
Laird testified, tied the airpower us in 
Laos directly to the U.S. errort In Viet· 
nam. 

"The bombing in Laos by U.S. planes 
has been calculated to make ' our posi· 
tion more secure," Mahon said. "Its 
purpose is to defeat efforts by the en· 
~my to bring additional supplies into the 
South." 

Laird said the airpower's use against 
North Vietnam's major supply route, 
the Ho Chi Minh Trail through Laos, is 
vital to the U.S. effort in Vietnam. 

Bombing of enemy supplies on the 

Po ice S.top Protestors 
After ank Is Burned 

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. IAI - A 
massed force of police dispersed young 
demonstrators early Thursday after they 
bu rned a bank in the Isla Vista 
section here. 

In the second straight night of trouble , 
demonstrators. includinJt stude~ts from 
Ihe Univer ity of California at Santa 
Barbara, also burned a partol car, broke 
windows and raided real estate offices. 

Studcnts said some causes of trouble 
were the Vietnam war, high student 
rents , conviction of the "Chicago 7," 
"rape rI the environment" and alleged 
police harassme~t and political repres· 
sion. 

The demonstralion by about 1,000 per· 
sons occurred several hours after an 
address at the university by William M. 
Kunst ler, a defense attorney in the Chi· 
cago conspiracy trial. 

He said the trial "was to set an exam· 
pie of what could happen to you If you 

become involved in the social move
ment. . .If resistance is not heeded. then 
it ca~ lead to revolution. I hope the gov· 
ernment is listening. Fill the streets so 
they can see you ... Power to the peo. 
pie." 

Some in the crowd raised clenched 
fists and cried, "Right on." 

The Ihrong at Tsla Vi ta , e'/era1 mil· 
es west of this scenic city of 75.000. so 
outnumbered sheriff's deputies that of· 
fi cers did not attempt a confrontation at 
fi "sl. 

A Bank of America branch was gutted 
by fire on a second attempt to burn it. 
Initially, demonstrators had t r i e d to 
burn the structure by shoving a flaming 
barrel full of gasoline . soaked paper 
through a broken window. However, sev· 
eral fraternity men extinguished the first 
blaze. Firemen, also outnumbered by 
demonstrators, took deputies advice and 
did not respond. 

Trumpe Resigns, Will Go to Brad~ey 
Richard M. Trumpe. as ociate dean of 

students, has been :lamed vice president 
for student service at Bradley Univer· 
sity in Peoria, lIiinois. 

The announcement was made today in 
a statement by Bradley Pres. T. W. Van 
Arsdale Jr., following approval by Brad· 
ley's Board of Trustees. 

Trllmpe will join the Bradley staff on 
August I. 

As vice president for student services, 
Trllmpe will be. responsible for coordina· 
ting the activities of the offices of the 
dean of students, dean of men, dean of 
I'IOmen, the Coun eling Center, Student 
F:nancial AIds, Housing and the Place· 
ment Center. 

He will work to formulate and imple· 

me~t ideas for changes in Bradley's 
services to students, working closely 
with [ormal and informal student lead
ers, Van Arsdale said. 

Trumpe confirmed the appointment 
and resignation from his UI post in a 
telephone interview Thursday night, but 
declined further comment, except to say, 
"We'll sure miss Iowa." 

University Pres. Willard Boyd said, 
"I have found Dean Trumpe an out· 
standing colleague and a person who has 
a great deal of interest In student af· 
fairs at the University of Iowa . He Is 
extremely well qualified for his new 
position and I wi~h him every success. 
We will miss him at Iowa," 

Ho Chi Minh Trail In LaDS began in 1964 
after an agr.ement betw.en the Llotiln 
government Ind 'ormer President L yn· 
don B. Johnson's Idmlnlstration. 

Laird and Mahon talked to news~n 
briefly after Laird 's appearance before 
a closed se sion of the appropriations 
suhcommlttee, 

Mahon told newsmen his subcommit· 
tee will study a lIeged atrocities in Viet· 
nam, inluding some reported in the past 

U.S. Casualties Lower 
TIl. u.s. Command announced that 

the number of Americ.ns killed in com· 
bat dropped 13 Int week from the week 
belor •. 

T h • number of South Vi.'namelt 
reoorted killed i'1creas.d by 139 and 
enemy dead rOil 303 Iboy. the previoUi 
week's lolal, spokesmen said. 

several day ; but he said too much has 
been made of the allegations. 

"Th. subject of atrocities ttas been 
overdon.," Mahon Slid. "War is war 
and things mly be done ttt.t later ap· 
pear to be atrocities . But I cling to the 
belief that American militlry peopl. 
have conducted themselves properly .ff 

The rentagon reported that 193 U.S. 
servicemen are missing or captured in 
Laos. an increase of 43 over the State 
Depai'lment figure of three weeks ago. 
All were listed as air crewmen involved 
in the bombing of North Vietnamese 
supply routes through Laos into Sou h 
Vie,nam. 

Legal Experts Ponder 
II Judge Can Hal, Triar 
Until Panthers Behave 

NEW YORK IAI - Legal experts 
\\eighed the constitutionality Thursday 
of State Supreme Court Justice John M. 
Murtagh's banishment of 13 Black Pan· 
thers from hi court room. 

Some felt the defendants , by disrup
tive conduct, had forfeited their right 
to a opeedy trial. 

"I would read the speedy trial reo 
quirement to mean a speedy and order· 
Iy trial ," said Bernard Botein, former 
presiding judge of New York's Appel· 
late Division, giving his approval to the 
action Murtagh took Wednesday. 

Murtagh indefinitely recessed pre
trial bearings in the case against the 
13 Panthers, jlccused of conspiracy to 
murder and bomb. 

They had consistently heckled the 
court since the hearings began Feb. 2, 
and the judge told them the recess would 
last until they promised in writing 10 

\. behave in the courtroom. . 

FamiJie would be ehglbl for aid, 
whether or not th y include a breadwin· 
ncr. if their income fell below the pre· 
scribed kVl;llllld Ihelr liquid 8.! sets wer(' 
under $1. 00. 

But able bodied adults, tlCc.pt mottt· 
.re of preschool children, would be re· 
quired to regIster hlr job training or job 
assillnment, The penalty for not comply· 
ing would be loss of their allotm.nt, but 
not of the children's. 

And incenfil'cs for the mothers. even 
of small children, to work would be pro
vided by a system of day care. fully 
financed by the federal government. 
The present detailed categorics of 

welfare eligibility would be abolished 
and replaced by two categories - lam· 
illes necding assistance and adull~ In· 
capacitated by age, blindness or olber 
di. abilities. 

In another matter, Christopher La~ch, 
Brown University hi~lory proft"- . ...or SlUr!, 
"In past. years, black militancy has done 
more to destroy ethnic stereotypes 
than any university." 

Corrlgln added thlt Illhough bl.ck 
milt.nts an cttlnging stereotypes, they 
ar., in the process cr.ating n.w stereo· 
types. 

The discussion led to a debate hctwcen 
panel and audience on a currcnt coni roo 
versial issue In the Iowa Legi~lature: 
whether faculty members should he 
made to renew their contracls with thl! 
stale universities each year. 

Corrillin said that" a 'acuity member 
lOin t.nur. at t h • UnIY.r,lty, it Is 
"golng to InIIlbit good teaching • n d 
inhibIt good restarch," 

Spring Cleaning 

A memblr ., the physicil pl.nt cleans 
oH the winter's Iccumulation of "nd 
.... the sltpS leading to Madi .. n Street 
from the Pllltacrest. E.ch spring, the 
campus undergoes ih y.arly spring 
cleaning and refurbishing, including 
cle.nl"" the sidewllk •. 

- Photo by Rick Greenawalt 
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W ou Id you believe . . I 

'ild love to be able to go onto 

some of the embattled college 

c a mpuses a 'nd speak to an audience 

that came to listen and· absorb 

what I had to saYe 

Unfortunately, today this 

is not possiblee' 

SPIRO T. AGNEW, 
Vice Prtsid.nt of the United State. 

Droolings 
By Foxcraft Swinker III 

Best to Let SI.eping Dog. Lie 
or 

L.glslator Eaten by Aggr.vated Schlllu· 
Jers 

Super-solon, Francis Mossback has got 
8 plan. Jt Is w ha t we in yellow.press 
game call a "lOnker." This fellow wants 
to put a personnel manager on the, Board 
of Regents . He wants to do it in order 
to expedite the tenure review of every 
professor in the regential system, every 
year, year in, year out. 

Sen. Mossback also wants to keep an 
eye on how many hours a professor act
~ally spends teaching and most impor
!ant, how his tastes run in extracurricu
lar activities; what the man's politics is . 
In five years [owa could be the only 
state to have all Republican, Legionaire 
faculties in their tax supported schOOls, 
Nebraska notWithstanding. 

It may sound ironical , but Foxcraft 
thinks the "Mossback Improvements" 
have high merit. And that is because the 
scheme will ra lIy students and faculty 
behind a common goal. The goal will be 
Unionizing Acad.mi. to Bargain with 
the Stat •. And if Pres. Void hasn't voiced 
this step as a solution to the Mossback 
Peril, he's thought of It. 

The faculty may not get him to carry 
a placard or picket, but ole Millard will 
lend his normal support to the side of 
righteousness - I am sure of It. 

Follows a scenario for sceptics who 
are too lazy to extrapolate the power 
struggle a union would create; to 
explore Ihe possible victories to be gain
ed by collective bargaining. 

A small strike of several days is car
ried out at the regential universities by 
facul~y /staff student supporters. T h e 
leglsla'ure threatens to cut off funds 
comple' ely . The striking professors say 
that salaries are saUsfaclory but legisla
ture must allocate more funds . insure 
academic freedom, lower tuition or 
charge on abili ty 10 pay. 

Sen. Mossback, who is direc'ing legis
la'ure's statgey, says bright kids from 

lower class homes are socially un adapt
able and should be charged m 0 r e for 
their educations because they cause 
trouble. Loggerheaded, Mexican stand
off. The universities are still closed. It 's 
been several weeks. Students begin leav
Ing for home, transferring away, break
Ing rent contracts. 

Sen. Mossback wants National Guard 
called in to force professors back to 
jobs, labels strike leftist conspiracy. Aft
er initial outcry public becomes m 0 s t 
concerned with getting universities open 
again than political infighting. Then it 
begins. Republican businessmen and 
apartment owners and food distributors 
in Ames, Iowa City aDd (yoo-hoo, Moss
back ) Cedar Falls start raising hell. Re
ceipts are down 1,000 per cent without 
student customers around anymore. 
They have a mass rally. 

"Why the hell did you start this aca
demic freedom stuff Mossback? And 
most of us don't give a damn what 'soc
ial adaptability' is when it knocks the 
bottom out of business like this. We un· 
derstand invoices and not making enough 
money to pay them. Hell , let those egg
heads think what they want, let them 
kids dress the way they like, long as 
they buy stuff. Next election Mossback, 
we gonna find us a candidate that ain't 
so enlhusiastical." 

Foxcraft Swinker takes pleasure in an
nouncing the formation of the United 
Federation of Academic Freedom Fight
ers. Right on. And the moon is full too. 

Prayer of the week. Lord God, it is 
with most humble supplications, prone 
on our ventrals, that we beg, nay, be
seech Ihee, to k e e p President Nixon 
healthy and alive enough to finish his 
term of office. In the name of the vice 
president we ask it. 

Amen. 
RHiclent Theologian and Poli :ic.1 
Sclentl.t, 
8rtr Fox II I 
DIck Cum",ln, 

The cleanest 
shirts 

in town 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - Everyone t a I k s 

about water pollution, but no one seem. 
to know who started it. The history of 
modern water pollution In the United 
States dates back to Feb. 28 , 1931, when 
Mrs. Frieda Murphy leaned over her 
back yard fence and said to Mrs. Sophie 
Holbrook, "You call those shirts white?" 

Mrs. Holbrook blushed and said, 
"They're as white as I can gel them 
with Ihis ordinary laundry soap." 

"What you should use is this Formula 
Cake soap which guarantees against the 
dull washtub-gray look that the family 
wash has always had." 

ART 
8UCHWALD 

Skeptical but adventurous, Mrs. Hol
brook tried the Formula Cake soap, 
which happily did lake the grayout of 
her husband's shirls. But what Mrs. Hol
brook didn't know was that after the wa
ler was drained from lbe tub, it emptied 
into the sewer, which emptied into the 
Blue Sky River, killing two fish. 

Three years later Mrs. Murphy leaned 
over the fence and s aid to Mrs. Hol
brook, "It's none of my business, but are 
you slill using t h a I Formula Cake 
soap?" 

"Yes I am." 
"No wonder your husband's shirts al

ways look dirty around the collar." 
.. I can never get the dirt off the 

collar," Mrs. Holbrook cried. 
"You can if you use Klonk Soap Chips. 

They were designed especially for collar 
dirt. Here, you can have my box." 

Mrs. Holbrook used the Klonk and the 
next time her husband put on his shirt 
he remarked , "How on earth did you get 
the collar clean?" 

"That's my secret," said Mrs.Holbrook, 
and then she whispered to no one in par
ticular, "and Mrs. Murphy's." 

But unbeknownst to Mrs. Holbrook, the 
water from Klonk Soap Chips prevented 
any fish downstream from hatching 
eggs. 

Four years later, Mrs. Murphy WtlS 

hanging up her shirts and Mrs. Holbrook 
said, "How did you ever get your cuffs 
so white, surely not with Klonk?" 

"Not ordinary K1onk," Mrs. Murphy 
said. "But I did with Sup e r Fortified 
Klonk with the XLP additive. You see, 
Super Fortified Klonk attacks dirt and 
destroys it. Here, try it on your shirts." 

Mrs. Holbrook did and discovered her 
husband's shirt cuffs turned pure white. 
What she couldn't possibly know was 
that it lurned Ihe river waler pure white 
as well. 

The years went by, II n d poor Mrs. 
Murphy died. Her daughter-in-law took 
over the house. Mrs. Holbrook noticed 
how the daughter-in-law used to always 
sing as she hung up her wash. 

"Why do you always 5 i n g?" asked 
Mrs. Holbrook. 

"Because of this New Dynamite deter
gent. It literally dynamites my clothes 
clean. Here, try it, and then let's go to a 
movie, since Dynamite detergent takes 
the drudgery out of washing." 

Six months later the Blue Sky River 
was declared a health hazard. 

Finally. last yea r Mrs. Murphy's 
daugh:er-in-Iaw called over to Mrs. Hol
brook, "Have you heard about Zap, the 
enzyme giant killer?" 

A few days later, as Mr. Holbrook was 
wal~ing home from work, he accidental
ly fell into the Blue Sky River, swallow
ed a mouthful of water and died immedi
ately. 

At the funeral services the minister 
said, "You can say anything you want 
about Holbrook. but no one can deny he 
had the cleane~t ~hirls in town." 
Copyright (el "10, Th. W"hln.ttn ,." Ct. 

--------- -----
'THERE'S A FUNNY SIDE TO EVERYTHING, SIR·.MRS, MEIR WOULD NOW LIKE TO DISCUSS 

A CEASE· FIRE!' 

EDITOR'S NOTE - The following I. 
the flr,t of • new column dealing wttII 
the lublect of envlronmtntal pollution. 
L I FE will be 'ppearing on this page on 
a w"kly bllil. 

Its now on the lips of every well·in
formed person. The new concern of mod
em "concerned" man is pollution. With 
the Federal government stepping into 
the picture, the anti·pollutionlst move
ment has legal authority behind it and 
ecology has finally become a legitimate 
science. 

Being a skeptic from way back about 
the motives of politiCians, I cannot help 
but suspect this sudden enthusiasm for 
the preservation of natural beauty Is 
being used as a way to divert our atten
tion from other problems that lurk In the 
back of our minds, such as race and 
war. 

Nevertheless, President Nixon and the 
Establishment, regardless of their mo
tives, h a v e chosen a problem which, 
whether they realize it or not, needs all 
of our attention. Our environment is ser
iously In danger of becoming so poisoned 
that life as we know It will become im
possible. 

Therefore 1 applaud this newly created 
public interest in cleaning up the world 
which Is the only one we have and for 
that reason rather precious. I worry, 
however , that anti-pollution may just be 
a passing fad. It must not be so! 

Also, many people 1 Ike to blame all 
our environmental woes on big machines 
such as the government or heavy indus
try. Its quite normal to have a scape
goat, but we must face the fact that In 
this instance , we are a1l to blame. Its peo
ple that cause pollution and Americans 
are by far the w 0 r s t o[fenders. The 
cleanup must begin with me and you. 

LIFE 
Consider the cigarettes you smoke, the 
cars you drive, the gum you chew; it all 
adds up. Yes its as much our fault as 
anyones, but our slum minds and apathy 
enable us to overlook this fact. 

During the week of April 20 through 
27, here and across the nation, there will 
be a TEACH-IN to focus attention on pol· 
lution and environmental problems. 
Prominent political and scientific figures 
will participate here. LIFE is an organi
zation whose aim is to promote the 
TEACH-IN and help create university 
and community interest in the education
al facets of this vast problem. 

A Utile knowledge is often a lot more 
dangerous t han none at all. This can 
clearly be seen in man y of the well
meaning attempts at solving environ
mental problems which instead create 
worse ones. The replacement of Inor
ganic detergents in soap powders by 
organic cleaning substances sue h as 
enzymes, Is an example of this. The 
Iowa River no longer supports fish or 
any other form of sophisticated animal 
or plant life because the tremendous 
growth of algae caused by the organic 
cleaners suffocated them. 

Then of course there is DDT which was 
originally thought of as a great boon to 
mankind. Now through greater research 
and investigation of its properties, biOI 
logists have discovered that DDT does 
more harm than good. 

From these and other unfortunate ex
periences we should realize that It Is 
really not that easy to suddenly become 
an active anti-pollutionlst and that 
thorough investigation should be under
taken before we take any radical action. 

LIFE was formed only recently and 
though there was little publicity, Its first 
general meeting attracted 60 Interested 

people including students, faculty and 
members of the local community. Vigor. 
ous discussion too k place concerning 
what LU'E shou Id essentially be involv
ed in. It was decided that while the main 
issue would be the TEACH-IN In April, 
It is necessary to arouse the public im· 
mediately about the problems we R r e 
breathing and drinking. 

Since then we had another meeting at 
which slides of the Cold W at e r Gave 
were shown by one of its dIscoverers, 
David Jagnow. About 100 people attend. 
ed the meeting and after the slides, dis· 
cusslon about the future of the cave BOd 
other more local problems took place. A 
group from LIFE went up to Mt. Vernon 
the next night to hear Barry Commoner, 
the "Paul Revere of Ecology" give l 
talk. Plans are taking shape to send 8 

representative group from LI FE up to 
the state legislature In Des Moines to 
petition for more government action con
cerning pollution. 

Every week this column will give the 
opinions and ideas of prominent inform· 
ed people in different areas involved 
with environmental problems, LIFE has 
had interested people from the schools 01 
engineering, biology and law present at 
its meetings. They have offered views on 
the situation from their particular ang· 
les. 

Because of Its I 0 0 s e organization, 
LIFE promotes f r e e dialogue among 
people who range from the very optimis
tic to the extremely pessimistic. LIFE 
welcomes anyone who wants to learn 
and help others to learn about our en· 
vironmental problems, The time and 
place of the meetings Is printed In Cam. 
pus Notes on the previous day. 

Think Clean I 
C.rell", 1'.,...11, Al 
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From the people 
Renew Viet debate V isitations 

To the Editor: 
To renew and intensify the Vietnam 

war debate has become a matter of the 
greatest urgency. Apathy, frustration, 
and confusion h a v e increased as evi
dence mounts that no real end of the war 
is planned. Intensified bombing, involve
ment in Lao s, new assaults on North 
Vietnam, continued high draft calls and 
military spending seem to prove that the 
war is being intensified and broadened. 

Steps toward peace, likewise, are 
negated as the administration avoids ap
pointment of a negotiator to replace Am
bassador Lodge, rejects citizens' pleas 
for peace, and intimidates the communi
cation media's reporting of anti-war 

'Treason' 
well done 

Te tit. Editor: 
Hats Off to the cast and crew of TAKE 

THE NAME OF TREASON-
We found the evening spent at Univer

sity Theatre was both educational and 
entertaining. 

I hope people find time to include this 
play in their list of things to do - as it 
is well worth the time. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Math.ws 
426 North Dodge St. 

movements. Public action Is needed IIOW 

to support renewed congressional assess
ment of the war situation: specifically, 
to support the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee's reopening of hearing on the 
war, and to affirm general, bi.partisan 
efforts for peace. 

Campus involvement is needed to re
new the enthusiasm for peace begun In 
the October Moratorium. 

All persons interested In developing 
plans and strategies for renewing and 
intensifying the Vietnam war debate Are 
invited to an 0 pen meeting. Sunday, 
March I, 7 p.m. at Wesley Foundation, 
120 N. Dubuque St. 

Roger B. 5im"..n 
S.lIy Smith 
J.mes 5".ldill9 
Rllbert St .... r 
Ev.ly" Durie" 
D.vld Schuldt 
AI.n L. Sw.n .... 
D.n Fullerton 
Edw.rd K. H.inlnger 
Tim Glrdn.r 
Ron Osbornt 
George Forell 
J.me. NlrYe .. n 
Dlvld R.ymond 
Edw.rd K"fe 
John S. Smith 
Jlmes V. D.vllon 

T. the .1I1ter: 
If liberalized visitation policies In stale 

university dormitories are "immoral" 
(as one Board of Regent member said 
last week) , then It is time for all of us " 
to take a closer look at the admissions 
policy here at Iowa. 

Everyone knows that there is some· 
thing inherently wrong and bad about 
entertaining a guest In your room before, ,.~ 
say, 10 a.m. or after 2 p.m. Everyone 
Imows what must be going on In there. 

Now consider this: An overwhelming 
majority of residents (at least In the • • 
men's halls) favor 24 - hour visitation, 
which, of course, must be considered 1m· 
moral by any standards. Just how can 
a University let this low caliber of stu· I' 

dent enter the academic community? 
Maybe a question should be put on all 

application forms askbg whether a stu
dent favors such liberal visitations. This 
way would be the best solution to this ,', 
academic dilemma because the Univer· 
sity could just reject all applicants fav· J 
oring 24 - hour visitation out of hand. 

A state university is simply no place ~ 
for such immoral kids. We must keep 
them out of the academic community, 
especially the dorms. Would you want 
your child to live and learn near such I C 

a moral degenerate? 
Besides, we all know they Jus! 

COULDN'T be studying past 2 a.m. 
Rlenow " Prttldtnl , ' 
Steve 8.ker '1 ' 

The A'iternative J 

Eugene Lyons, In his book WORKER'S 
PARADISE LOST, pokes some deep 
holes in the myth that the Bolsheviks 
have proven the viability of their sys· 
tern by transforming Russia from a feu· 
dal wasteland to a modern industrial 
state in half a century. 

This column cannot do justice to the 
arguments he makes in his 416-page 
book, in which he convincingly demon· 
strates the contrary. 

Clearly, the Soviet Union has pro
gressed industrially, technologically, and 
militarily. But Lyons is quick to point 
out that many nations, such as Japan, 
have progressed much faster than the 
Soviet Union, and also that Russia, be
cause of its geographical location, its 
large area and population, and immense 
untapped resources , was destined to ex
perience rapid growth under any govern
ment, 

Further, Lyons contends, Russia 's In
dustrial Revolution began, not in 1917, 
but around 1861. In the last full pre-war 
year, 1912-t913, Russian industrial out· 
put increased by 19.1 per cent. 

By 1912, Russia was second only to 
the U.S. in railroad mileage. In his ac
claimed national electrical and transpor
tation projects, Lenin merely completed 
projects begun by the Czar. 

Ironically, Lenin himself wrote in 1899 
that Russia was experiencing a "tech
nological revolution" and cited statistics 
to prove that Russian industry was ex
pandIng faster than that of the rest of 
Europe, and in some respects faster than 
that of lhe U.S. 

Lyons concludes, "We need only pro· 
ject the curve of progress liS of 1914. -
in industry, agricu lture, science, edu· 
cation - Into the future for half a cen
tury to realize that the country, if it 
had been spared the agonies of totali· 
tarianlsm, the colossal waste of eoUcc-

live ownership, and the paralyzing ef
fects of rigid dogmas, would have been 
far ahead of the present Soviet Union." 

It should also be noted that Russl. 's 
industrial progress has been primarily 
to make the Soviet Union into a super
power, and has come at the expense of 
the Russian citizen. Soviet growth has 
been largely in heavy industry. Light in
dustry - manufacture of consumer 
goods - has fallen way behind, quantity, 
but especially in quality. National in
come has risen, and the Soviet leaders 
speak glowingly about wage increases 
in rubles. 

But Lyons demonstrates that prices 
have risen accordingly, and that real 
wages did not surpass the ]913 level un
til the mid-1950's. Due to the economic 
slowdown since 1958, which Soviet lead
ers admit, wages have rben only slight
ly since, and have in many eases de
clined. 

Perhaps the Soviets' biggest failure 
has been in agriculture. With 75 per 
cent more crop land and four times as 
many farm workers as the U.S., the 
Soviet Union produces less than half IS 
much grain. The population is larger, 
but Soviet grain production per person 
Is about the 191().1914 level, and total pro· 
duction is now increasIng about 0.8 per 
cent per year. Soviet leaders annually 
complain that, due to climactic flctors, 
there has been a crop disaster. (This 
year will mark the 53td straight crop 
disaster since 1917.) 

One can only wonder how many Rus
sians would have starved were It not for 
blJllons In U.S. ald. Russia, belore the 
Revolution a major grain exporter, now 
has to buy grain from the West. 

The reason, quite clearly, I! that Com
munism provides no incentive for the In· 
dividual to produce. Take Iway the pro-

fit motive, and the only way to get pe0-

ple to work Is through sheer coercion. , 
As a last resort, the Soviet government 
has allowed the peasants to tend sman 
private plots, accounting for three pel 
cent of the total crop acreage. 

One would think the Government woul, 
give the peasants the least fertile land 
yet despite this, Soviet figures show tha, t; .. 

the private plots, per hectare, produce 
twice the fruit yield as state orchards, 
and produce two-thirds more potatoes 
and one·third more grain than the com-~ 
munal farms. 

Tho e who view Communism as a veo menl nearge 
hlcle for social uplUtment would do well II;IOD. 

to read Lyon's book. This Is not intended , 
as a defense of the Czarist government, 
which was admittedly very Inefficient 
and backward. But when the Commu 1 
nists' record comes off second best even " . C 
when compared to the Czarist regime, 
their claims to superiority seem even 
more ridiculous. 

It Is Interesting to speculate what Ru!·. I 

sla's development might have been un' 
der a truly progressive government and 
a dynamic free enterprise economy. 

John Allen EidslMt, U 

LUTERS POL ICY 
lttttri 10 tit. edItor .nd . 11 otlter ~ 
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• Wallace Says I 

He's Running 
For Governor 

iSpeech First in $ymposium-

Pollution Expert · to Speak 
students, facully and 

community. Vigor. 
o k place concerning 
essentially be Involv. 

that while the main 
TEACH·fN In April, 

arouse the public 1m· 

MONTGOMERY. Ala . I~ -
George C. Wallace announced 
Thursday he will run for Ala· 
bama governor again, saying 
his candidacy would be "a thorn 
in the side of the Nixon admlnl· 

A symposium designed to in. , sUtute the entire program for a ence at the State University of Defense Fund, Stony Brook, 
vestigate the problem of enw· · Midwest Regional. feeling of ew York, Stony Brook, N.Y.; N.Y.; Robert E. Stein, attor· 
onmenta.l pollution and offer the. American SocIety of Inter· John 1. 1aurice, attorney, ner, U.S. Department of State; 
suggestions for reducing it na~nal ~~. I th I Boise-Cascade Cor p., Boise, I and Ted L. WUlrich. ' professor of 

. mrnen a ors or e ses· Idaho ' Edward Lee Rogers agricultural engineering Iowa 
opens today With a speech by sions will be Richard B. Bilder, I gener~1 counsel Environmentai State University. ' • 

problems we are 
stration. " 

David D. Dominick, commis· professor of international law at ,====::::..:;=' =================; 
sloner of the Federal Water Pol· the University of Wiscon: In; I 

had another meeting at 
the Cold W at e r cave 
one of Its discoverers, 

He predicted t hat President 
Nixon "Is going to make some 
concessions on school integra· 1 

tion he wouldn 't m a k e If I 
weren't runnjng, and he 'll make I 
even more after I'm elected." 

lution Control Administration. ~~c~:~ ~~ a:~~' ::~i=e:~ RESEARCH SUBJECTS REQUIRED 

100 people attend. 
after the slides, dis· 

future of the cave and 
prolblenns took place. A 
went up to Mt. Vernon 

To be elected, Wall.ce must 
deleat at least four other 
candidates in the May 5 
Democratic primary and Iny 
opponents i~ the general elec· 
tion. But the race shapes up 

The two-day public symposj· health at the University of 
urn is called "Global Pollution Minnesota · George E. Bro seau 
and Human Rights" and is Jr., profe~r of zoology at the t 
sponsored .by the lowa Society University; Marvin Kalk teln , I 
of Interna!lonal Law . professor of atrno phtric sci· 

who hav. Itch ... , KIll,. aMI., rHMu ., .ytlkk .. .,. 
lasltts; Dandrvff may .. _I .... with tho .,. preb. 
11m. Proiect Involwt .valuatlnt IMthods fer the ~I 
of tt.se Iymptoms us"" tftly 8CctpNd ey...,., leur 
times. dey. 'etltnts wtll .. _ fer th .... wwtb It ..... 
Iy intervals. Time requl,.. fer .,. ••• mlnatlen h minimal. hear Barry Commoner, 

of Ecology" give a 
g shape to send a 
from LIFE up to 
in Des Moines to 

government action con· 

• 

• 

as a two·man battle between 
the 50·year·old Walla" and . 
the current governor, Albert I 
Brewer. 

Dominick's speech, "Poilu· 
tion, Rights and thl United 
States," will discuss how the 
nit ion hu conlribuled to and 
can help coni rol a"d prlv.nt 
pollu!ion. I 
The ~econd ~peech ~f the sym· . 

l~' lu'tl is scheduled for 10 :30 
' .m. Salurday. T ha t speech. 
' ~lIed " P~ lIu ion , Righs and 
ili arv .'\0:: ivi ie'," was pre· 

)a red in par by irwin L. Gub· 
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" .. pickup & dellvlry twIce 
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this II .n opporfv"ity .. help your own condition .. wen 
as aldl,. in rewarch fer otMrs wlth slmllir problems. 
Stipend will be glvlIII. 

Patienll will be accepted only until february 27, 1970. 

Call Miss Sopher- 356-2874 
8:30 - 5 p.m. - Monday - Friday 

column will give the 
of prominent inform· 

nln,prp,nl areas involved 
Ilrol)lelTls. LIFE has 

from the schools of 
and law present at 

offered views on 

Brewer, 41 , wa s picked by 
Wallace to be soeaker of the ; 
Hcuse of Repre<en a ires dur· 1 
ing Wallace 's 1963-67 term as 
governor and IV a s Wallace 's ··M, a)'rne)! f r he A,rms C()n· ~-~~~~iiiiii~~:;;~~~~~;;;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

1'01 and Di <arma~en Agency jo 

their particular ang· 

I 0 0 S e organizatlon, 
f r e e dialogue among 

from the very opUmis
pessimistic. LIFE 

who wants to learn 
learn about our en· 

The time and 
Is printed In Cam. 

previous day. 

Caroline fo",lI, Al 

that there Is some· 

• 

, 

, . 

and bad about 
your room before, "f 
2 p.m. Everyone 

going on In there. 

choice hr lieu enan! governor 
in the 1961 cal'· paign when LuI'· 
leen Wallace, Wallace's wife, 
won the gov~rn'r~hio . 

She died cf :a'lcer in 1966 and 
Brewer suc:eeded her. Wi hin I 
months, Bre\\'er be ~an laying I 

the groundwork for running. I 
Other ca1di,lates ~o lar a··e 

former GDV. James E. "Big 
Jim" Folsom; Charles Woods, 
a Dothan buoinessman; and 
Asa Carter of Odord, former 
member of Ihe Ci'i~ens Coun· 
cil. 
Wallace, ~ 'hi d nar'" or~ .i 

denlial calJ:li·· ~ il] 19~. in.i ;~· 

ed he is 011)' I'U '~i'l~ for gov· 
ernor, bul said' "There won 't 
be any future for Nixon if he 
doesn't give the sch"ls back to 

PompicJou Visifs 
Cape Kennedy 

Dr. Kurt Debus, director of the Cape Kennedy Space Center, 
right, explains to French President Georges Pompidou what 
will occur on the Apollo 13 moon mission. Pompidou is touring 
the United States after spending three days in Washing!on, 
D.C., on a state visit. The rocket in the background is the 
rocket which will carry the Apollo 13 astronauts to tho moon. 

- AP Wirephoto 
- --I 

Tries to A void Senate Gr 
Veto of e -Ith-Education Bill 

. he S' a'e Depar "'en and ex· 
~I ' res o' llu hn hrea s of in· 
er ' a' i' nal ,,·m ary ae il'ily. 

Gubl1'an 's talk will be pre
'pnted and supplemented by 
R~bert E. Stein. a symposium 
CO'Tlmen ator and former attor· 
"ey in the Arms Control and 
Di<armament Agency. 

For the final lIssion at 3 
p.m. on Saturday, Abel Wol· 
man, proflSsor em.ritus of 
San i t II r y Engineering at I 

tbe people." WASHINGTON IA'! - In a I Nix.n to withhold 2 per cent of ceplable" to 'he PreSIdent 

J G h n I Hop!:ins Univenity, 
will .ddreu the symposium 
on "Pollution, Rights and Eco. I 
nomic Development." HII .... / 
marks will concern pollution 
arising from economic activi· 
ties, such as tranlportation of 
oil by octln tankerl. 

He called on the President to , move which could av id a 'he $IH billion in the health· Finch had told Maqnuson, 
"either pu' UP PI' ~hu t up as far second veto, Lhe Sena'e App;' I cciu.'a IOn money bill. in a weekelld 1. lt. r, that the 
as this sec'hn of Ihe country is I priations Committee voted lfi to' A fl10r Eight was promised by bill as passed by the House is 

Representalives of science, 

I 
law, industry and government 
will act as commenlalors arter 

I each peech. The event will con· concerned." 17 Thursday to permit President I Scn. Warren G. Magnuson (0. Itlll inflationary and that h. 
---- Wash I, however, to delete the would recommend a veto to 

. CAMPUS NOTES 

l: per cent wilhholding authority Nixon. Study in I 
when the bill comes up for de· The Preside'],',; first veto Ja'l. • • 
ba,~, probably next Monday. 26 was sus aned when the Guadalalara, MeXICO 
Magnus?n. is chairman of the I House failed to mus:er the nec· 1 The Guadalajara S um mer 
appropnallons s ub c 0 m· 1 essary two. hirds vote to over. School , a fully accredited Uni· 
l"i tee which handled the bill. I ride it. versity of Arizona program, will 

Even it the Senate accepts -- offer, JU:Je 29 to August 8, art, 
FRESHMAN HO~OR GROUP I Keefe of the Catholic Stude:Jt the provision, it stili must IOWA CITY folklore , geography, history, po-

clear the House. TYPEWRITER CO. , litical science, language and 
An overwhelming 
(at least In the 
• hour visitation, 
be considered 1m· 

Freshman women who attain· Center . . His top~c is "Con,~er. The Sen a t e Appropriations literature courses. Tuition, $160; 
, j ed a 3.5 grade point average in sabon WIth a ThIrd Person. C nmhlee also decided by a FREE Pickup and Delivery board and room, $155. Write Dr. 

the faU semester and who have • • • vc e of 12 to 9 to leave in t he 218 E. Washington 337·5676 Juan B. Rael , Office of Summer 

Just how can 
caliber of stu· 

IHc.!oe:ml[: community? 
should be put on aU 

not received letters inviting R~A MEETING . l:i11 three Hruse.passed amend. Typewriler Session, University of Arizona , 
them to job Alpha Lamba Del· . The RadIcal ~tude:Jts Assocla- l rre"ts aimed at slowing federal Repairs and Sales Tucson, Arizona 85721. 

• I ta honorary sorority for fresh · tion (RSA) ~U meet . at 7:30 ~ch301 de~egregation effor ts. ____ _ 
man women are asked to con· p.m. Monday In the Unton Pur· Th~~e, tOJ, face floor opposition 

asking whether a stu· 
liberal visitations. This 

tact Ann Shea at 337 . 2151. due Room. I in ' he Sena' e. 
• ••• I Sen. Norris Cotton of N ew 

UNIVERSITY CHRISTIANS NEW PARTY SPEECH HSI"')lthire, the ranking sub· 
the best solution to this .- I 

because the Univer· 
reject all applicants lav· J 
visitation out of hand. 

The Intervar 'ity Christian The Iowa New P ar t Y cJI"'l1'i'tee Republican who ' 
FeUowship will meet at 7 to· is sponsoring a speech at 3: 30 "'r!,ed out the 2 per cent pro., 
night in the Union Ohio Room. p.m. today in the Union Ohio . h I'i h Secre'ary of Health, 
Speaker will be Father Edward State Room by John Sullivan. r.du~a i"n and Welfare Robert 
--- -, national executive director of r H. Fi·~ch. said although he has 
The Daily Iowan I the New Party. The Speech will had no direct word from the 

is simply no place 
ldds. We must keep \ 

academic community, 
Wou ld you want 
learn near such 

be preceded by a press confer· While House, "I don't, believe · 
'ubfllh.d by Sfud.n' Publica· . .. '. . Hon" Inc., Communlcallon, C.n- ence WIth Sullivan In the OhIO f=e"r' aI'\' Fmch would accept 

• I ler, low. City, low., d.lly IXClP' State Room at 2:30 p.m . unle<s he felt it would be ac· SundlYI, Mondays, I.,al holidlYs I -
.nc! Ih. d.y .ftlr I'!I.I holld.ys. 
Ent.red as IIcond dasl m.ff .. all know they just 

studying past 2 a.m, 
Rlenow II Prtlldtnl 
St.ve Baker 

.t Ih' pOll oflfc. "' low. City I under Ih. Acl of Congr... of 
Mlreh 2, 1.7'. 
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the only way to get ))to

through sheer coercion. 1 

tbe Soviet government 
peasants to tend small 

accounting for three pel 
crop acreage. 
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d your pipe, bl 7.311 '. 01 evory 'C· 

This Week's Special 
One DOlen Red 

~/Forever Y oursu 
Ro es 

SPECIAL $2.98 CAS H AND CARRY 

rist 
14 S. DI':'uque - 410 Kirkwood 

Phone 351·9000 the least fertile Ian rort wUI be made to correcl the er-I 
• • ror wllh th~ nt"'lC l Issu(I IrculaUan 

SovIet fIgures show thai ~ 1 ofer •• hOUr> oro 8.:10 to II am. Mon· .. _-"' __ ,.. ...... ___ - - --- __ -"...--~~~~ 
per hectare, produce day Ihrough FrldlY. 

Yield as state orchards Tru"ees, So.rn or Student Publl· 
, <aUon , In... Bob Reynold.on. M'I 

two-thirds more potatoes Pam Austi n. A4 ; Jr rry Patten, M: 
I h th Clrol Ehrll<h G; John Cain. A3' 

more gra n t an e com-, 'William P. Albrecht. Departmenl 01 
!:<onomlc.· Will iam J. Zlma, School 
or Journalism; loan. Davl , Depart· 
ment of POIlUcal Science; and 
c. •• r" W. 1'01', 11 , chool at Re· Communism as a veo 

would do well 
This Is not intended 
Czarist government, 

~lTlittE:dly very Inefficient 
But when the Commu· 

off second best even c. • 
to the Czarist regl~ , 
superiority seem even 

to speculate what Rus· • • 
might have been un· 

rOIlTI'S!IIVI\ government and 

ent,prn'ri~ economy. 

Allen Eldlmot, U 

111100. 

Take your 
country into 

account. 

Buy U.S. Sevin,. Bond. 
~ Freedom Shar .. 

"Men are 8easts" 
A survey of the opinions and 
tactics of the Feminist Revolution 

A 
SPECIAL 

ISSUE that threatens to reshape America. 

in the March ~ 
AT YOUR NEWSSTAND NOW 

HAS 

SPRUNG 
AT THE 

Country Set Butternut 

Junior House 

J.P.'s 

and More. , . 

Youth GuUd 

Jonathan Logan 

SWIMWEAR 

Modern Junior Beach Party 
Petti 

COATS, SCARVES, JEWELRY 

-, 
I 

THE DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH 
In coo".ratlon with 

the Committee on 
Afro-American Studies 

ANNOUNCES 
1:115 Afro·Amerlcan Llterltu ... 3 I.h. D.lly It 1;30 Shamu",h Auditorium 

LECTURES TO BE DELIVERED BY 
EIGHT VISITING BLACK SCHOLARS 

LECTURE SCHEDULE 
J. SAUNDERS REDDING 
Georg. Washington University 

PHILIP BUTCHER 
Morgon State College 

DONALD GIBSON 
University of Connecticut 

CHARLES NICHOLS 
Brown University 

CHARLES DAVIS 
Pennsylvania State University 

CLINTON OLIVER 
Queens College 

CHARLES NILON 
University of Colorodn 

DON L. LEE 
Northeastern Stote College 

"Th. lIteratur. of Block America" 
February 23 to 27 

''The Nineteenth Century" 
March 2 to 6 

"Afro·Amerlcan FictIon to 1920" 
March 16 to 20 

"The Heritag. of til. 
Slav. Narrativ. 

March 23 to 27 

"The Harlem Renaillance" 
April 6 to 1 0 

"Cont.mporary Block Drama" 
April 13 10 17 

"Contemporary Black Fiction" 
April 20 10 24 

"Contemporary Black Ver .... 
Moy 4 to B 

ALL LECTURES BROADCAST LIVE OVER KSUI FM 
AT 1:30 and RE·8ROADCAST AT 5:00 DAILY 

Levi'S for Gals 
NUVELLE LEVI'S 

Traditional 

Levi's jeans ~tyling, 

famous Levi 's ht ... now 

in smart homespun. 

Carefree, 

always look 

great 

because 

t.hey' re Levi'. 

Sta·Prest' • 

17 S. Dubuqu. 
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Independent PDQ's Coast' 
To 1M Cage ' Title, 79-54 

By GARY WADE '"" PDQ', put on • 'how points from outside and Bill \ in the second half. 
The Independent 1 e a g u e I .. f.st·br.lk besk.tball, run· I Bentley's eight points on the I The PDQ reserves wert not 
., I nlng up • 23·4 Ie.d in the Inside to be outdone by the first 

champIOn PDQ s won the All· I flrlt lill minutes of pllY be. : . tum, however, IS they 
University lntramural basket· for. send in, in their re .. rves. I The second half we~l the matched Kirkwood basket for 
ball championship 'fuesday I Kirkwood house put on a same way as t~e t1rst w~th ~he besket, mostly on the lon, 
night, running Qua d ran g I e I splurge against the PDQ sec·' PDQ fr~nt hne domlnatmg sh~ts of Cavole, Ray. Chur· 
h K'rkwood hou e out of and team, cutting the score to play. With th~ h e I p of chili and the rebounding .. 

c am~, I '28-16 with four minutes remain. Don Osby and Epps, and took 
the Field House on the short ing in the first half, but then a 71.49 Iud with two minutes 
~d_ of a 79-54 score. the PDQ reserves began to I to play. ~ , 

XWWW.WW.W.W.W. click. The first team returned to 
Five steals by guards Den· I action for the final minute and i 

Delayed on 
the road? 
Phone to let them 
know you'll be late. 

ny Green and Ray Cava Ie reo , a half, recording foul' steals and "I , 

, suited in 10 easy baskets - I I eight easy points by Hixen. 
two by Green and one each by baugh, Osby, Bolden al)d Price, 
Cavole, Jerry Earls and Dave to run up the final score of 79. I Hixenbaugh as the PDQ's went I 54. 

up by 17 at halftime, 38·21. I Wright led the PDQ scorinf 
I The first team built its early IIi h 17 and P ric e had H 
lead on the outside shooting o[ Chur:hill 10, Green 9, Cavole . 
Bobby Wright, who had 11 1 I and Bolden 7. P\'e~:' l led , h 
points in the first six m1Outes,l loser'S scoring wi h 13. whil 

\AAU Indoor 
Track Meet 
Opens Today 

• 

•• 

'" 
NEW YORK I~ - Poland's I, 

Henryk Szordykowskl is the de· 
fender but VUlanova's Marty 
Liquori Is the favorite to win In 
what could be the first sub u 
four·minute mile in two years at 
the annual Amateur Athletic 
Union Indoor championships 
tonight. IY 

AIt.r ,n abltnc. tf f • u r ,. 
years, the Indear chemplon. 
ships return to Naw York, 
bringing II of 22 d.fendlng 
tltlists to Mldlson Squart ... 
Garden. Szordykowskl ups.t 
Liquori by 1.3 seconds I. s t 
year in Phllad.lphll, wlnnln, 
in 4:05. 
However, in their only meet· 

ing this season, Liquori, the 
Wildcat junior fro m Cedar 
Grove, N.J ., whipped Szordy. 
kowski at 1.500 meters last Fri· \ .. 
I day night, stretching his unbeal· 
en string at the GRrnpn In 
eight. 

and the rebounding of captain ' Df Sports II Anderson added 12 and Bende) L f 
I
Kenny Price, who had six re. ' 11. PDQ's SnOw PDQ De ense--
bounds at thaL point. The victory ended a week of Herschel Epps, right, of the PDQ's takes. sl. p .t the basketball IS Ron Presson .. QUid. 

Jim Crawford 01 Harding Col· ,. 
lege. Ark., John Lawson 01 the 
Pacific Coast club, holder of the 
season's best mile mark of 
4:00.6, and teammate John Ma· • I 

son are others in the mile field. 
Meet director Ollan Cassell said, 
"The meet record of 3:51.0 set 

Northwestern BeD 

@ 

For 
Safari 
Bikes 
Hiking 
Oogling 
Dacron cotton 
removeable belt, 
hellow pockets 
lI'ashable. (Shooting 
patch opitional ) 

Kirkwood house pI,ytd with 15 rebounds from Herschel tcurnament play a~ the PDQ's rangle Kirkwood house tries to drlv. around him. The action occurr.d durIng ThursdlY 
only hili of its hug. front (P e a c h e s) Epps and [our I went through their first two night's UniversIty intramural chlmpionshlp glm. won by the PDQ's 79.54, Epps blocktd four 
line - , .. , 2lO.pound Ron blocked shots bY,Charles (Doc) g~me~ on easy, 58 .. 42 and 57-41 shots in the game while Presson scored 13 points in .. losing effort. 
Prellon mtd. the gam. but Bolden, the PDQ s ran up a 61· vlctones, while KIrkwood ad· I _ Photo by Rick GrMnawalt 
identic. I twin Don WII tak. 36 lead. vanced on a bye and a narrow, __ . __ _ 
i", , test Ind milltd t h • Kirkwood house tried to stay 46·45, victory Wednesday night. k by Jim Beatty in 1963 could " 

go." 

final.. close on the ooard play of Ron The PDQ's received a huge, Cards' Broe Says He1ttelng Is 
The Quadrangle champs lelt I Presson, who bl?Cked four I gJld trophy ~or . their e~lor ls -I 

the height loss from the start' j shots, and the outSide shootmg a trophy thaL WIll rest 10 the 
as their only first·half scoring of Ron Anderson. Presson .had I Afro·Americall Center. Ten o[ B bill Bee h II 

Other defenders of men's ti· 
ties include Charlie Greene, 6G
dash; Willie Davenport, 6O-hur· 
dles; Martin McGrady, 600-run; ,",I 

, Herb Germann, 1,000· run; 
came from Ron Presson's six six point~ , a~~~ I :~~~\tl~~~e~embers are black I ase a s Iggest a enge 

I.w. City" MOlY Trulled I SINGING LIBERAL- , ST. LOUIS (A') - UJu Brock I Th. St. Louis Cardinals I he said of the s!gnin~. "Some 

Dave Romansky, m I I e walk; 
John Rambo, high jump; Norm 
Tate, long jump and triple" 
jump; George Woods, shot pul, 
and Al Hall , wei'ght throw. N I Fi J I Have you heard w hat the is 30 years old an artist at righHielder, whose signing for years you can Sign nght away 

..... n ne ewe ry newly - confirmed Southern . 'd' I ' the 1970 season was announc. and other years it tlk.s a (ou. 

~s 
JEWELERS 

220 I. Washington 337-9510 

I liberal sings to his new black stealing bases an stlJl a pay· eel Thursday by the club, said pie of days longer." 
neighbor? "I' v e grown ae· e: who thinks hitt.lng offers the g.ttlng on bas. will ther.fore I An automotive dealer in East 

Seven .. nine women'. .... 
fenders r.turnin, I r a..... , , 
ara Ferr.II, 60 Ind 220 Ylnll; 
Mamie Rallin., 6O.hurdltl; 
Jarvis Scott, 440; M,dtli", 
Manning, "0; Abby HoHmln, 
mile; Ind K.r.n Stidl.r, sllot ' J 
put. 

cuslOmed to your race." biggest challenge In baseball. draw his top attention when St ' A ' III d ' th ff. 
f .,. . ""UIS , ., urmg e a he reports or training In " 

Clean Clear Through 
'That's what you'll say about your wash when 
you use our Westinghouse washers and dryers. 
Stop in loon, 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parkirlg 

320 East Burlington 316 East Bloomington 

Florida. I season, Brock saId promotIOnal 
.. V 't t I 'f d 't I activities have kept him on the I 

ou can s ea I you on I run and in shape during winter 
I hit," he said. "The important months . 

Ilbing is getting into good hit· I Tht Cardinal. ,It.r trading 15 S'f Sf d 'eel 
ling habits. T~at's" important to veteran Vada pinson to Clive. I es U I 
do 10 the sprIng, . . land in December for, youn\J' For Playofl il 

Brock. leader In NatIonal er Jose Cardenal, announctd 
League base thef~s four straight plans to move Brock from Valley Race Tied 
seasons, was Signed by the left field to Pinson's right 
Cardinals for a $5,000 raise field position and install Car. I KANSAS CITY (,fI - I' i ye 
over his 1969 salary, reported dlnal in center. I sites are under consideration 

/ to be $85,000. I "The biggest challenge in for staging the Missouri Valley 
His credentials during the right field will be adjusting Conference basket~aJl playoff If 

CardinalS' disappointing 1969 I to the flight of the ball," .arock J t?e light race Wind! up In a 

• I 

I season included a team·leading I said. "The bal! hOl)ks just the he;, f k m ld 
-- --,.298 in batting, 12 home funs opposite. My tendency will be can erence spo es an sa 

and 53 thefts in 67 tries. to go the wrong way, but that's ThurDsdaY
t 

theoshllte~ upnde~ stluud~ J , 
I h . I " , 1 " I are ay on, 0, eona, ., 

liIrH e: ASPEN" IS·lnch Diag. Screen Port.br. 
Color TV. Here's a big screen (172 sq. in.) port· 

'able color TV that will bring you spectacular 
color entertainment for years. With breathtak· 
ing sharpness from corner to corner. Solid state 
design means "lnstant·On" pic· 
ture and sound. Fingertip color only 
tint control gives you perfect, 
'natUral colors at the flick of a $35995 
finger. And Toshiba "Portabuilt" 
construction permits rugged, 

"W. weren't very fir apart," II' at sprmg r8lOIOg s or. st. UJuis, and Wichita and Hut . 
. ------=;;,.--------------1/ chinson, Kan. 

The new SAAB 99 is the 
only car in the world that 
has all these features: 

No site Is Jlkely to be picked 

I until it is known next week , 
which teams are likely to tie. J' 

Drake , Louisville. Cincinnati 
and North Texas State all stili 
are in contention with Ihree 

I 
games to play. If Drake loses I' 
at Louisville Saturday night an~ 

I UJuisville loses at North Texas 
' Monday, a tie Is a virtual cer· 
tainty. ~ 

If two teams tie, there will 

portable use for years. 
ModelC7~ 

WOODBURN Stephe,w 

be a one·game playoff. 11 three 
tie, there will be 8 two-game 
play-off with one team first 
drawing a bye. The playoff 
would be March 9·10 to deter· 
mine the Valley's entry In the 
NCAA Midwest regional tour· ,. ~ 
nament at Lawrence, Kan" 
March 12 and 14. 

ACIO$$ from the Campus on Clinlorl Str(,et SOUND SERVICE 
218 E. College 338·7547 
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BACK the HAWKS 

Northwestern 

Migration 

March 7 Evanston, III. 

Only $1350 

GAME TICKET and BUS 
(Tickets Only Ayallable) 

SIGN·UIt ACTIVITIES CENTER - IMU 

TODAYI 

PEP 

RALLY 

2 p.m. 

IOWA CITY 

AIRPORT 

DI Scoreboard 
NATIONAL BASKETBALL 

ASSOCIATION 

• I 

Phoenix 13t, Detroit 123 
NATIONAL. HOCKEY LlAGUI , I 

Pittsburgh 1, Los Angeles 0 

BONNETT IMPORTED CAR & CYCLE , g~~~~~o 7~'o~~i!~~elrhia 2 

854 44th Street S.E. Cedar RClpids 
COLL.EGE BASKETBALL • 

, Jacksonville 86, Ga. Tech II ' 

I __ -==:--==-===-:==::-==:::::-:-::::::=::::::::::::~ Davidson 72, VMI 46 

3 Capitol Ideas 
EFFICIENCY: Iowa City's most up.to·date car wash! 
QUALITY: The "extras" ore a stondord service ot Copitoll 
CONVENIENCE: Watch from our heated walkwayl 

Free Car 
Wash 

WITH A 

1.5 GALLON 

PURCHASE 

0' GAS 

NEVER any up charge for gasl 
JEWEL HOT PASTE WAX, •. SOc 

Sold tl .. whert for $1.00 

~iI~ AIITI.MAT 
WEST OF WARDWAY ON HIGHWAY 1 

the 
foot 
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YORK liI'I - Poland's '" 
Szordykowskl Is the de· 
but Villanova's Marty 
Is the favorite to win In 

be the firsl sub .. 
mile In two years al 

Amateur Athletic 
Indoor championships 

III . bltnet of f 0 u r ¥ 
the Indoor ch.mplon. 

r.turn 10 Nl w York, 
11 of 22 d.f.ndlng 

to M.dllon Squart ... 
Slordykowskl upt.1 

by 1.3 second. I. I I 
Phi I. d. lphi., wlnnln, 

• • 
, in their only meel. 

season, Liquori, the 
junior fro m Cedar 

N.J., whipped Szordy. 
at 1.500 meters last Fri· ~ .. 

stretching his unbeat· 
ng at the G~rrl~~ In 

defenders 01 men's II· 
Charlie Greene, 6(). 
Davenport, 6O-hur· 
McGrady GOO·run· ",' 

r.prm".,n 1,000. run; 
m I I e walk; 

jump; Norm 
long jump and triple" 
George Woods, shol put 
Hall, weight throw. ' 

of nino woll'ltn'. tit-
... turnin, • r ....... , , 

60 .nd no y.ntl; 
RalJin., 6O.huntltl; 

Scott, 440; M.dtUnt 
ing, 110; Abby Hoffm.n, 
and K.r.n Seidl.r, lhot " . 

CrTY liI'I - F i ve 
u!!der consideration 
the Missouri Valley 
basketbali playoff if ~ 

race winds up in a I 

Ference spokesman said 
the sites under study 

Ohio; Peoria, JU. ; I , 

and Wichita and Hut· 
, Kan . 

site Is likely to be picked 
it Is known next wee!! 
teams are likely to tie. " 

Louisville, Cincinnati J 
Te:tas State aU still 

contention with three 
to play. If Drake loses ~ 

. Saturday night and 
loses at North Texas 

, a tie is a Virtual cer· 
o 

teams tie. there win 
[one'l!anne playoff. If three 

w!ll be a two-game 
with one team first 11 
a bye. The playoff 

be March 9-JO to detrr· 
the Valley 's entry In the I 

Midwest regional tour· , J 

at Lawrence, Kan., 
12 and l4. 

ONAL BASKETBALL 
ASSOC tATION 

13t, Detroit 123 

· ' 
AL HOCKEY LEA;UI , , 

J. Los Angeles 0 
3, Philadelphia 2 

7, Oakland I 
EG& BASKETIALL 

. ~ ___ .. '" 86, Ga. Tech 81 " 
72, VMI 46 
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J.J. & the Dealers: 

. Hawkeye 
High Notes 

Th. Big Deal 
Of the Dayl 

Iy MIKE SLunKV' 
Sport. Idltor 

"J. J . & the Dealers :" How does that 
sll'ilte ya? 

We 've been trying her~ on the sports 
starr to come up with some suitable 
nicknames to attach to Iowa's high· 
snaring basketball squad, and J. J. II 
the Dealers seems to be the one we're 
St' on. 

J. J., needless to say, is record·break· 
irg Hawkeye forward John John~on , oft· 
e, call .. J ." by his teammates. The 
Dealers are John's supporting cast -
Fred Brown, Glenn Vldnovlc, Chad Cal· 
abria, Dick Jensen and Ben McGilmer. 
All five deal in scoring a lot of two
pointers, playing pressure defense hit· 
ling the boards and wlnni!lg quite ~ few 
basketball games. What's more their 
biggest asset Is playing as a tea:n, and 
nobody can top that deal. 

We kind of like the new title, and the 
Hawks have given their OK on It too. 
If you have any ideas for some others 
which you think appropriate, send them 
in. I Imagine that there are Quite a few 
good o!!es around, and we 're always 
open for suggestions. 

Today's is the first pep raliy for I 
basketball team that there h.s beell 011 
this campus In my four years here. 
Without question, It's about time. 

With Tuesday 's home finale against 
Ohio State rapidly approaching. today's 
pep rally send • off and the OSU lame 
are the last opportunities for Iowa fans 
to show their appreciation to a truly 
outstanding ball club. Iowa fans have 
been accused of beinl typical fair·wea· 
ther fans . This mayor may not be the 
case. Fans are funny . But I'd sure like 
to see swarms of boosters at the Iowa 
City Airport today at 2 p.m. when the 
team's plane is scheduled to leave for 
Purdue. And I think the Hawks would 
like to see such a sight themselves. 
Fair . weather or not, let's show every· 
body that we at least know how to treat 
a winner. 

* * * Nickname., pip rim •• , cerl.ans, 
talk of securing tickets for the region
als - this all comes with a team that is 
clippl!lg along on a 13 • game winning 
streak. Is 16 • 4 overall and could clinch 
the conference championship Saturday. 
With such an imposing record, one 
would be crazy to even attempt to find 
fllult with the Hawkeyes, except with 
the possible exception of Coach Ralph 
Miller. Since this is the case, I'd like 
:0 speak out against wbat Is probably 
the weakest link In Big 10 basketball 
this season - the officiating. 

You might ask, "How can you argue 
with the leam dOing so well?" ActUally, 
that's not the issue. The truth Is that the 
offiCiating in the Big 10 is so terribly in· 
consistent that every team in the IUlUe 
is surrerlng because of It. Either the of· 
ficials are cal!ing any minute Infraction 
they spot, or they let everything go un· 
il things gel out of hand - as they did 
ruesday against Northwestem. 

Sur. the eff ici,l. h •• , • tau'" lilt. 
iuppostdly they h.v. the JIM .... t v.,,· 
" ge point in the .renl Hi", III tIM 
court. And, yes, they de hIVe • Itt .f 
running to do lust .. st • ., u, wlttl .... 

boy, .nd they do NCOII'It I.tllutd, And 
It It trut ttlit .... ., C.II lilY'" mlkl 

.vtrybtdy h'm, .. ch '"m .nd Its 
f.n. lIIi", ttll"" • Ittl. Itlt 4IH ...... tl, 
th." the tthtr tllm .nd Its f.",. 

However, there are certain standards 
which should be upheld. John Johnson 
should not have to go through the IRony 
he did when he returned to the game 
Tuesday to try and hit the 50 • point 
mark. I don't know what the officials 
were looking at. but It was quite appar· 
e!lt to everyone else In the Field House 
that Northwestern's No. 43 (Don Cran· 
dal) would do anythlnl short of knifing 
John to stop him from letting th.t 50th 
point. Crandal did accomplish his job. 
He got Jobn so angered that he threw 
a vicious elbow which made I perfect 
landing on Crandal's chest. Naturally 
this the officials saw. John didn't let 
his 50th poi!!t, but he sure had some sat· 
Isfaction as he walked to the bench with 
his fifth persollil and I smUe 011 his 
face . 

If officials Ire loing to call a tight 
game, then do It .11 the time. If they're 
loing to let it go, then at lelst keep It 
under control. Tuesday the offlctals did 
not keep the lame under control, and 
Mr. Miller was steaming afterwards be
cause of It. 

The Big 10 decided to switch from two 
to three officii Is for league lamel this 
year. Most thought it was I good Idea. 
But .U it dJd was m.ke for one - third 
-loS many fouls when they're calli!!g them 
close or one • third as many oversights 
when they allow games to turn into 
something you'd expect to see in a bull 
fight. 

The "lution,? I h,v, twe . u .... tl." •. 
N •. 1 II til., tHiei,I, .... clinic. 'up
.rvised by .... II, It in the .H· ... "" 
(which they .re .I .... ely del",) .. Ie.", 
.. r.f ..... ,.mI •• lIk •• 

The second 8unestion: If the officials 
continue their shabby e:thibitions do 
away with them. Their job is to co~trol 
the game, not to sway It one way or ana· 
ther. The players could probably caU 
their own fouls like they do on the sand· 
lots and the games would be a lot 
smoother. We might be 1I • 0 in the Big 
10, but I doubt if the officials are .500 
as far as calling good games goes. 

* * * The first place Hawks are attracting 
more than just packed houses and a lot 
of publicity. Pro scouts have been on 
hand to watch the Hawks in their last 
two games. Included are scouts from 
the NBA's Chicago, Phoenix a!ld Los 
Angeles franchises and Cincinnati Coach 
Bob Cousy. 

The possibility of four Hawks - John· 
son, McGilmer, Calabria and Vldnovlc 
- bdng drafted by the NBA and/or 
ABA is good - especially If the Hawks 
conlinue to win and get more national 
exposure. 

Every day Is a bright o!le when you're 
winning. Let's hope things stay bright 
(or another month In the land of the 
Hawks. 

$1000 
plus 7~ / mil. 

hem JIIIDA Y NOON tl 

MONDAY MORNING 

1970 IMPALAS and CHEVELlES 

- ALSO -

1970 Caprice: $14.oo/8c 

9 Pa ... ng.r Wagoft: $14.00/9c 

CALL 

BUDGET RENT ·A·CAR 

1337.5555] 

!Mount Only 717 Points Shorf- T

_ •• - ' _ ., .. " . " W'Y'''''"''_'''~ 

101 Big 70 Scoring Record BEAT PURDUE~! ~ 
CHICAGO fA'! - Iowa . may be I conferexe scoring title wrap- men were eligible for varsity r-___ oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i"";;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiir.: 

one of the highest scoring bas· ped up with an eight. in! play. 

I ketbaU squads in the COU!!try po . 
but the Hlwks themselves' ·u lead over the Bill", second DefensJvely, Purdue has In 

I 
run Into a potent offensive:. highest scorer - Iowa 's John e~ge over Iowa with an a~erale 
chine Saturday at Purdue Johnson with a 31.8 averllge. Yield of 82 .5, third best In the 
. ' conference, compared with 81 6 

According to Big 10 stalistics Mount also could break the for the Ha wkeyes The d f . 
released 'nIursday, Purdue has conference lour· year scoring ive leader is fo~h • e~n. 
a 93.5 scoring averale in con. record by maintaining I 37.0 with a 74.9 average followe':i ~e 
ference I~es and ~ssesses I averale in his last three games. third • place Ohio State with 
the league s top scorer In Rick The Lebanon, Ind., senior 79.2. 
Mount lind his 3t.3 mark. Iowa !leeds 111 points to surpass the .., 

j
leads the conference with a (our • year aggregate of I 451 Rudy TomJanovlch contInued 
100.5 average. set by Indiana's Doll Schlu'ndt a . the league rebound leader 

1 Mount appears to have the in the early 1950's when Ire h. WIth I 15.9. per game average, 
r===========~~;;~;;~;;;~;;-I ahead of MID!le ota 's Larry 11· I kan at 13.3 and Wisconsin's AI 

Let' 5 Go, ~Hawks, 

Good Luck at Purdue! 

Send-off Pep Rally 

At 2 p.m. Today 

At Iowa City Airport 

(Union Board Is sponsoring a free showing of the Purdue· 
Iowa basketball game on a 15-hy-24-feet screen at 3 p m. Sat· 
urday In the Union Main Ballroom.) 

AUTO FIRE LIFE HEALTH 

COMPARE US. • • • 

Henry at 11.11. 

I -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I 
• 

I Income i 

i tax 
I ._~ 

Wup 
-HOUIS -

Mon.·'rI. .... 9:30·1:00 
SlItUrHY ....... 9:3D-5:oo 

() 

O11~tionwide 
.0. S. Clln'on St. 

Phon, 337·2979 

\\ \ J 
'SA L1 EATS CAtt~ 

Don/t wait! 
hurry to ... 

MINtY-AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
Phen. 331·50.1 

120 I. Coli.,. 

Downtown 

Iowa City 

OPIN DAILY 
' •. m ... , p,m. 

SHOP 
IVININOS 
At oseo 

1025 S. Rlversld, Drivi 

lOur OSCO Pharmacist ..• 
HE'S THE MAN WHO 

CARRIES OUT 
DOCTOR'S ORDERS 
!v'ry 11m. your phYllcian 
writ .. a prtJcriplion for you 
h. calli upon your 
pharmacl.tl accuracy, Ikill 
Cl,nd know led g •• 

Phon. 331.549S • LOW IATiS I SDVICI 

• AVAILAILI POLICII! 

Come See How 
We Earn 't, ___ - ...-. _______ ---1 

• COVHAGI • I INIFITS 

For Your Car, Your Hom., Your L1f. 

JlI: LEE SEMLER, A~I Agtftt 

PhDnl 3314554 or Ship Numb., 351·9713 

WELCOMES SKIERS 
TO 

ZEHENTNER'S 
SKI SHOP 

End of Season SALE 

SAVE 20% - 50% 
On tile wo,.lrf s titJest sku alld 

ski equipment 

Entire Stock 
of 7970 

HEAD SKIIS 
20% off 

All Mod.l, Now In Stock 

First Come - First Serve 

WE CARRY: 
H.~d .nd H.rt Slc i. ; Neved • • M.rker, Cube • • 
Sk"r". 1.lomon, Tyroli. lindin .. , kttt. Itrre· 
cr.fter, A , T Giprtn, Northl.nd. 

Bindings installed while you wait 

to save time and travel .xpense. 

"Iowa'~ Okle"t New Ski Shop - Since 1945" 

Zehentner's Ski Shop 
Dtwnttwn Ou,"""" .t t20 Mii" 

Dial 319·513.7361 Opln Min. and 'rI. 'til' ,.m. 
On til, way to Chestnut and WI.conlln Ski IIt10rts 

CEPACOL 
Mouthwash 

and Gargle 

14-0z. 
Bottle 

Reg. Uc 

BATH 
TOWELS 

R:66C 

DAYTIME 

30's PAMPERS 

PEPSI -COLA 
10·0 z. Bottles 

phI, dtpollt 

CREST 
TOOTHPASTE 

fAMilY SIZE 

Buy Thr .. Tubes 
At Uc 

Ix" equal. 1.98 

Send In Coupon for $2.00 CASH -------
LIGHT 
BULBS 

1 COOKIES 

~~ lOC 
Watt 

CARNATION 

TUNA 
6.S-0z. Can 

4 Pkg. 
For 

LIGHT 
CHUNK 
STYLE 
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NOW 

Ends Wed. 7~:,;;~~"nlowa Security Medical Facility: 

WALT DISNEY 
PRODUCTIONS' 

~ 
~~~ 

ED ITO R I 5 NOTE: The haul of our generally archaic the context of real· life situa· to society:' Cllvln Auger, dl· on the work· release plan as I citizen of thl. county," schn •• 
Iowa Security Medical Facil· state and local corrections in· tions. Educational programs, rector of the facility, said. I to who and what they can Id.r Slid. 
ity hIS bten the topic of much stitutions." I work· release, clinical psycho· However, its existence as a I leave out." He added he has In· H 'd h I II t b 
controversy since Its opening He has specified that prior· logy, recreation and individual treatment and rehabilitation fa. formation on incidents and pro. . e ~al e s a grea e· 
in September, 1969. The fol· ity be given to mentally dis· as well as group counseling I cllily has been chalbnged by blems at the facility which he l1ever In work • relea~ for the 
lowing story, last in a four· ~~r?ed and ~iolent prisoners ~ethods are utilized. 10 rehabil· Johnson County S~eriff May. I thinks the attorney ge.n7ral and first or second offender." How· 
part series, discuues public With emphaSIS on the use of Itate the menially disturbed of· nard Schneider, legislators, the governor "would definItely be ever because of violations by of. 
reaction to the facility. alternatives to traditional insti· fender. I press and many Iowans who interested in ." fenders on work.release. Schnei. 

By KRISTELLE MILLER lutionalization." Patients receive more than feel a prison settlng with guard "We feel the type of people 
The Iowa Security Facility de ten t Ion and punishment, towers would be more appro. they have out there should not I der said he feels none of the pa· 

President NixO:l has called reo I t' t f Ih f ·I·t h Id 
c e n t I Y for new psychiatric (ISMF) It O.kdlle Is consid· w~ich have failed to lower the priate. . . I be on work· release. I do not len s rom e aCI I y S ou 
treatment facilities and expand. .red prognostic by Dr. Doug. cnme rate or the nu~ber of Sc~~elder, who sal~ he could think we can even risk - con· be allowed out. 
ed vocational and educational las Johnson, h. I d psychla· I c.on~lcts returning to prISon. Be· not compromise WIth a pro· sldering one . third of their I Schneider said that four of 
programs as weU as employ. trist. ., heYlIlg all people worthwhlle ~I'am that allows work· release patients are In for murder - the eight Anamosa Inmates on 

~~~'M~~~"'~~fff~~1 ment opportunities for inmates I The ISMF's mnoval!ve treat· and capable of change, the Inmates who cannot be releas· that on. of them might go off work· release at the Johnson 
in the "much • needed over. ment directs the inmate's at· I ISMF staff uses thera~y and ed':' threatened to have. '.'the on a tangent with a gun or County jail i:l the last year and 

Adult _ Reg. Price . -. tention to his problems Withb lother programs to prOVide for legislators put some restncl10ns I commit III offense agaInst I a half have "goofed up" and 
:!U~ ! SHOWI AT rehibilitation. I been returned to the reforma· 

PLUS - ACADEMY AWARD NOMINEE .e~.e~i~~' I Selected patients are allowed tor. However, of the 190 Inmat. 

FEATURING 't d rt 't' I d ,es on wor . re ease rom e BEST CARTOON SHORT OF 1969 the MILL Restaurant I contact with the outside com· I kIf th 

NOW 

Ends Wad. 

WEEKDAYS 

7:20 & 9:40 

TWO ACADEMY AWARD NOMINEES 
BEST ACTRESS - JEAN SIMMONS 
BEST SONG - "WHAT ARE YOU 

DOING THE REST OF YOUR LIFE" 

Jean Simmons Jdhn Forsythe Shirley Jones 
Lloyd Bridges Teresa Wright D"k Sh.wn Nonell. F.b"y 
Robtrl D,mn Tin .. Louin W'llIff'l 'I'd R' h d B k MillIe by Kllhy F,eld. Kmn 51 .. 1. o. .. "od h, Ie ar roo s Mlch.ll.grl.d 
~~ ... h, Conr.d H.II. " 5 C P •• IVloio.· Tech.".lor· Umted Arturta 

P."nlll Gold,n .. s.gp,Io<I IGPI ALUGElADMlnll: 

______ ~ O~~~I 

__ .o..-__ ,---,,--=-:::...:....:c..:= __ _ 

COlOR \ 
IJnItBd ArtIsfs 

~ 

BEAN BRIDGES - BRIAN KEITH - GEORGE KENNEDY 
F •• tures-l:40·3:35·5:33-7:34·9:35 [!ill AlL Am AOilimo 

GP P'1'II\111 G.!..anct $UtOt111d S.t. - Sun. Only 5:33·7:34·9:35 _ 

NOW ENDS 
WEDI 

NOW ENOS · 
WEDI 

-FEATURES-
1:39·3:36·5:33·7:30·9:27 

Adm. Mat. 1.50 Ev •. & Sun. 1.75 
Child .75 

Features-l:40 . 4: 15·6:45·9:20 
\ ~ 

~----------~----~ 

I j"iriiii. mum y an oppo un! les 0 e· four major Iowa correctional 
T ... , lEER . velop and test skills so as to In· \ institutions, only 47 revocations 

LASA~E. YIOLI 
SUBMARiNe ~N.DWICHES 

crease their emotional security for vi('llations occurred in one 

I 
and self-confidence. This in year. About 75 per cent of the 

STEAK~ICkEN 
turn leads to a more meaning· Inmates were successful in 
ful rehabilitation and adjust· their work.release programs. 

Food ServIce Open • p.m. 
Tap Room Till 2 a.m. 

I 351.9529J 
314 E. lurllnglD" low. City 

ment to contemporary social I 
norms. I 

"The lob of the hospitll Is 
to treat patients and not just 
provide maximum ItCUrlty 
to those who are dangerous 

• FREE. FREE. FREE. • FREE. FREE. FREE. 
w w 
ff 
• 
w 
w 
~ 
u. 

FREE Dance 
• 
'TI 
;III 
m 
m 

ALL-University ~ I 
With 

Dharma Coffee 
House 

DAF SCHIEN 
BOB ERNST 

• m $ with the Dionysos ; 
rlldlng Ihll' own poelry 

u. ~ I 
~ Crystal Light Show ;1 
O!wu. 8·12 p.m. IMU New Ballroom ~. I 
• Saturday, Feb. 28th 
~ Sponsored by Interfraternity Council 'TI l 
~ In conjunction with COMMUNITY COLLEGE DAY m I 

• FREE. FREE. FREE. • FREE. FREE. FREE. 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 

'lOCK BAND 

SLIDE SHOW IY 
JENE ANDERSON 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27 
9:00 p.m. 

407 IDw, AYe. 

Sponsored by the Unitarian 
Universalist Society 

JANE DOE, '33 M.ln StNet, New Vorl<, N.Y. '00\7 

PERSONALIZED POST CARDS 
24 for $1.00 

Art you. buSV penon with just. minute to writ •• note to S11V "HELLO" •.. for morl allowance. Hlgh 
Quality VELLUM POSt cards with II/Ocado border. "SNAPPY" slimline permnalized post cards. 3% x 6)01. 

PERSONALITY PAPERS, ,NC. 
'.0. Box 123, Spfing Lake. New Jenev 07762 

PI,,,, \lind mt __ set(s) of 24 penonalized post Clfds.1 tncIoIt $1 .00for a.clltIC. 
PLEASE PERSONALIZE AS FOLLOWS Iprint): SEND TO: 
N~e ____ ~ ______________ __ N~e _________________ __ 

A~rts ____ ~~ ____________ _ 
Citv _____ .;;... ________ _ 

State ______ Zip ___ -" St.tl ______ Zip __ _ 

TONIGHT, Cinema 16 Presen" Another Big Jean·Luc Goc!drd Double Feature 
(homage to the world's most exciting filmmaker) 

9:00 M.sculin Feminin-1966 with Jean·Pierre Leaud and Chantal Goya 

7:00 L. Chinoise-1967 color witb Anne Wiazemski and Jean·Pierre Leaud 

New Ballroom 7Sc for each flick 

HEAP 8'G BEEF 
117 S. Clinton St. 

MANAGER'S BIRTHDAY SALE! 
Come On In, Wish Larry A Happy Birthday, 

And He Will Give You 

2 HEAP BIG BEEF 
SANDWICHES 

'for ronly ONE DOLLAR! 
Regularly $1.58 ' . 

.. 
SPEND $1 LARRY SAYS IF 

AND GIVE GEORGE CAN 

LARRY A VERY HAVE A BIRTHDAY 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY. SALE, SO CAN HEI 

117 S. Clinton St. 

Patients Participate in Arts and Crafts 

"I think there are risk. to 
what Wt are doing. We don't 
purpo ely send out people who 
are gDlng to hurt lomebody. 
W. send out people wt think 
ere safe and ready for the 
community." Johnson Slid. 

I 
Work· release is an integral 

part of the treatment program 
at the ISMF. This method al· 

I

loWS a patient to receive an op· 
portunity to experience life un· 
der controlled conditions so lhat 
he may be redirected a!ld guid· 

I ed into behavior that will en· 

I hanee his feeling of self· wortn 
and his social acceptance. 

Work in the community is as· 
signed if it is seen as the best 
treatment. 1n the case of one 
patient. classed as a criminal 

I 
sexual psychopatb by tbe court 
but never actually convicted of 

continued on page 7 

Children FREE 
(10 and under) 

One Chilcl .Meal FREE With Each 
Aclu't Meal 

Drink and Dessert NOT Included 

January and February Special 
from 

MR. ROBERTS SMORGAST ABLE 
120 East Burlington Str"t, IOWI City, lowl 52240 

ALSO 

AMES SIOUX CITY 

DES MOINES DUBUQUE 

~Catcl'il1g for all occasiOlIS" 

PIPING HOT! 

FISH SANDWICH 
SPECIAL 

3 DAYS 
ONLY 

19 : Fri. 27th 
\. C ..... Sat. 28th 

a Golden crl'py·brown "'h • 

• • on a hearty toasted bun. Topped wllh a generous " 
• • heap 01 zesty tartar sauce. That's real /lvln 'l " . ' . " e. .' 

• a " .. , ..... . 
Sun. 29th 

reg e 30~ 

THIS WEEKEND ONL VI 
• Two Locations • 

HENRY'S 
BEEF 'N' BURGER 

downtown 
and Henry's in Coralville 

15 E, Washington Hiway 6 Welt 

I 
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ty: 
this county," Schnt· 

he Is "a great be· 
- release for the 
offender." How· 

feels none of the pa· 
the facility should 

out. 
said that four of 

An"'mn"~ Inmates on 
at the Johnson 

i:J the last year and 
"goofed up" and 

to the reforma· 
, of the 190 Inmat· 
- release from the 
Iowa correctional 

only 47 revocations 
occurred in one 

75 per cent of the 
successful in 

there are risks ta 
art doing. Wt don't 
send aut pea pie who 
to hurt IOmebody. 

out peaple WI think 
and ready for the 
" Johnson laid. 

release is an integral 
treatment program 

This method al· 
to recei ve an opo 

eXDerie.nce life un· 
conl1itions 50 that 

r"lIlrPI·I.pn a!1d guid· 
Inpn~V1l1r that will en· 

of self . worth 

ial 

CIAL 

3 DAYS 
ONLY 

. 27th 

28th 
29th 

. 30~ 
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THI DAILY IOWAN-Itwl City, II.-Prtday, M. rt, Im-P ... 11 

Humanity Takes a Big Step toward Progress 
contlnutcl from ,... , prlsoM Of to eaurt for trIIIl," '1'1Ity... lilt want this Johnson's re5i~atJon, effec- I plained or could have been 6- , Jolmsoll said many paUents the Irlnb. It has .... tht __ .. the !MIl ,,, prllOII t.d.y 

a crime, the staff _ following he atld. type .. prisoner "habilitat- tive July 1, disruption 01 the plained with much less ex pen· would be (urther along In their tw .. criticl"" IftcI attack h"'t """ In prison Mfore, 
an examhation lind evaluation ScbMl!M said be hIS recel,- ... M.JMnI thinks whet he', treatment program, a rift in diture 01 energy bad It not been treatment had the taff not sinct its opening Sept. I, I"', Robert G. C.ktwtll, the Unl-
of the man - granted him I ed support througbotat the atlte cItInt " pod polities," she stafl-patient relationships, re- in an atmosphere of crises and been preoccupied with external yet the staff II mevl", to al· ""Ity'. -- crlml"...iat, 
pa s to work days in the com. encour.III .... him III bit eltn. ..hi, ''!MIt It'. plain old red- duced participation in the com· charges," he said. I {ectors. To the extent that p3' Itvlalt f.cItra eMlling the p.iftts MIt. At Itast SS to 60 
munlly and to return to the ho. 11"'& Meldn,." munity and di((jculty in hiring Johnson is the only full-Urn lient Involvement in the com· fvror and to .,... chIllNI... per cent ef the prl_1 wile 
pltal at night. He Is being lteat. palp for atrIetet II6CUrily ad "I do nol understand It. For staff members. psychiatrist employed at Oak:- munlty through work-rele I communlutilft to the public. '"~ prflOll ted.y will rtM'II 
eel as the law requires. To ob- controls It tlIt fIdIltJ. God'. SlIre, If we can, help Johnson .ald he. felt h'r· . dale as well as the head of ~d. other programs has been ~ Bev Stubbee, G, Iowa City, within f1~ ytan. 
tAin probation, he must - on Hit ..... """'........ these people so .they ~on t kill ISsed wh.n he ""fgntd. Ht the treatment program. Dr. ltmlt~ by th furor, Johnson \\'110 interned in ocl.1 work at But lew men die In prison. 
application of three psychla· any more, I thmk It s neces· said hi had no tim. fOI" cor· paul. .LoeICe1holi and Dr. Jo- believes the .. treatment program I the facility, said, "If )0111 onl' fost lIill be relused one day. 
trisls to the court - be declll'- Dry wor em. res~ tnce, _m SI on. or seph Whalen, consultants to the a """n lnJU • knew hOI\" progressive and rea]. What the. men do when they ...... 111 tt kIM....... .... to k with th It nd _.. I I I h .... - red • 
~ no longer a criminal 8elUal tilt went IdIIII .. '""""'I, really does not cost more to staHln~s because he WIS bulY facility during the even in ,will Bad publlcity also has made Iy great this program Is it are reI ased will be del~min-
psychopath. they Mill k ...... .,...... trelt them with kindness and I a.~swlrt~g ch.rge.. join the starr July 1. John n it difficult 10 hire people. • would be lJlankful (or the whole eel by whal we do while they 

"Prln/e1y I cIon'f ItMw """'''fl,,'' e ...... CfI"1MR, dignity. That Is what Johnson I I fe.1t ISolated .from the .s~alf plans to consult with the slarr peclally badly·needed mental· I pbi]osopby. ' are In prison. 
where you are going It W • AN ..., ... fMltIty b doIng and I am ~u1te 1m- and did not enJoy prachcmg on therapeutic trealmtnt one health omcera, Auger added. " It', SO Imning why 'Ire go I Chief JusUce Warren Burger 
........ - -ychlttrlm wilt - u..... pressed with the dedication of here. Everything hid to be day a week until July 1. __ SM'" on ", .. ,I.hlft -.. I In .. ,- '."'e hI! said "To put a ...... be. 
-- .... ..... -. . his ataff. II I hurried because lots of time ,... I • I giant Itt" I""uonw.g .... vP e we: "'"'.. , unUi 
pi .. to MY he I. okay l1li. MIt 1M Colody • .t.o Becluse of I h e attacks was taken explaining things that Mn. Dodattr .. III tilt" ferwar4 a. a progressl... old way - and when •• e try hind walls to prot~ &ociety 
.... lit II •• lIad I ell"",,, -"'d' .....' till faclllty has experienced I think nev needed to be ex. "afr.id lomethl"" will fIa,. IreItmtnt ,nd rehablllt.tlon to chan , tb people carry on end then not try to change 
4tmtnstralt h. I. ekl,," n:af ea lItar .... trulmtlt <:til- er pen _ $Om .... will .. Mr. facility for the mentally dis. as If we have ~\'llted Crom him IJ to n a battle and lose 
JohnlOn •• Id, "and the 1liiy t~r, nld, '" 1m fot iliai'd tow· sark or slip bid! In hit trea" I .,.,.. " I. a new inltltu. • SIIcte Cui program." Doder- the Wit . 
•• y he Cah dtlMnltralt that era and perlllltt~r control .t ment" bec.usa .. Jehnson'. de. tlon, lhort of !\IncI, and urtdtr· I er saJd. I "Let u tum 10 the business 
lit I. olely I. by reatontlll. the raelllty. Last Iprin, 1 wrote I_par~_rt. ~__ _ _ .taffed. , anti .tlll Ironing out a,tween 40 .ntI 70 per cent of wlnntng the war." 
\MII.vlor In our hospital IfIIII I .... - --- - - ,- - -
by rMlOnabl. bth.vlor same- ettel1 to \mI Legislature with 
whtrt ,,, 1M commlllllty, the low. City - PTA council 
1IItlch I thInk he h.'..... tryh" to atop the feelllty , but 
He hi. bttn workl", 'VII" ~verythlng w.. already too far 
tIIrtt month. now .nd h.. along." 
""" vtry .... pon.lbl ... ' Mrs. Chlpman, who toured 
Schneider contends the fac- the facility before It opened, 

IIlty must have maximum se- Slid It Is I "buutllul plll~" 
curlty to deal with "the crlm· ' 
Inally mental person." How. but thinks the treatment of the 
ever, he Is skeptical that the mentally dl!lOl"Mred offender Is 
mentally disordered offender the "wrong del\." She believes 
can be treated. patients should be dressed In 

"II It's I crimInal mental l!l- prison stripes so that if they es· 
sltution," Schneider said, "and cape they are Identlnable. 
they are bringing In the crlm· , 
lDAlly mental person, then they She....... wlth her "" •• 
have no alternative but to put b.nd, wht sahl, "I deft't Wlllt 
up guard lowers because they the damn fMIt MIt ...... t 
cannot treat these types of peo- nevtr knew wilen the IN.t. 

pie. tnI •• ,.. "I"" It tIC.,. anlll 
"I would be Interesttd to camt dawn here and kill us 

hear what other psychlatrish .11," 
think about this thing. I think 
a 10' of them would not .,I'M Johnson feels th.t untrue Ind 
with the type of theory the, misleading newspaper articles === 
.rt \Ising out thtrt. I know, about passes, furloughs and suo 
fro In my situation, a certain pervlse«! community visits are 
.mount of Inmet" art going responSible [or public sentiment 
to .t' In trouble but we c.n . against the facility. He said 
not afford that with this type articles have been IensatlonaJ 
of penon," Schneider said. attack! rather than honest re-
"Let' t d ports about th~ facility'. pro-

s n.o . spe!! our money grams. 
on the cr~mm8~ly mental per· State Senator MlMette Dor
son .. ~f we re ~Olng to try. to reo derer (D-IoW8 City) IIld 8he 
h.bllltate, let 8 work ~Ith In- has received "all the sherlH
mates I rom Ft. Madison or type reaction" to tht facll1ty 
Anamosa wh~ can be released from legislators. 
and maybe Improve the per- ____ _ 
centages of those who are go
in~ nut and nnt corn in!; back to 
prison. I would not be again~l l 
thi s. Bu l Ie", 'lot waste our 
time and money on these leI
lows who pr' in 'f' r life and can I 
only get fit to re\urn to the 

CHEER UP 
GRANDPA 
WITH A 
PHONE 
CALLI 

PIPED IN 
AUDIO 

phil 

COLOR TV 
COVERAGE 

If 
IOWA·'URbul 

Olm. 
I~I 

IOWA. 
OHIO STATI 

eim. 

lrewn lUI" 
"rld.y 

A"Hneon .. "'"~ 
Inrybody ..w 

HI. Dot 
(htut •• , "H" 

GET 
IOWA HAIIt HAPPENING TICKETS 

NOW AT 

SUN and EARTH 
20311 la.t Wa,hlngton Street 

Buy In OHlclll IOWA HAIR ShIrt for ,5." 

the MILL restaurant 
presenting ••• 

David Gross 
In the TAP ROOM 

from 9·2 

FOR THE BEST PIZZA 
AND THE BEST PRICES 

CALL 
PIZZA VILLA 

338-7881 
FREE DELIVERY 

Northwestern Bell SHAKIY'S • SHAKEY'S • SHAKIY'I 

@ 
......... ~ I 

r ; 
I 

EVERY NITE IS GOOD TIME NITE 
AT 

SHAKEY'S • 
A NEW LOUNOI IN CIDAIt 1tAI'IDS ~ PizZA PARLOR and YE PUBLIC HOUSE t 

THE MEETING PLACE 
·Wher, 1(, Happenin( 

Joe Abod.ely Jan Trio 

Vocals by MISS KAY KAAR 

* DANCING * COCKTAilS * 
LOCATED AT THI 

UNIQUE MOTEL 

= -This Weekend-
S Let h All Hang Outl 
• 
• So 

I 
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DANCE 
FRIDAY, FEB. 27th 

"WESTMINSTE S" 
"Bright Lights, Windy City" 

8:30 to Midnight 
Admission $100 

Sponlored by Union Board 

HENRYK 

SZERYNG 
March 4th - Main Lounge, IM~ - 8 p.m. 

Tick.ts Now Availablt At 

IMU BOX OFFICE 

Students - FREE and SOc Public - $3.50 

p,. .. nl.d by fhe Unlvel'llty of Iowa Cultvral Affal'" 



Keats, the mystery now 
Robert Glttingl, JOHN KEATS, Liltle, 

and Co., c. 300 pp., $8.95. 

By LYNNE ROSENTHAL 

One o( the many remarkable things 
John Keats is that this poet who 

\'ftll.", • .1 that men o( heroic stature have 
,no "individuality," no "determined char· 
'8cter" of their own, but rather annul 
self and enter into the nature and being 
f 
~f others, should have spent the greater 

~
art of his own poetic life in a career of 
elf-discovery. "A man's life or any 
orth," he wrote, is a "continual aile· 

- and very few eyes can see the 
of it. "Keat's willingness to 

in uncertainties while always 
to know himself Is largely res· 

'",,,,.,n'a for the attractive figure he pre· 
to 20th ccntury readers." 

Keats has been fortunate in having so 
fine biographers, but, compelling 

his life is in itself, it has been em· 
with legend since his death 

dying brother Tom; the fa mous dinner 
party where lhe Rev. Wordswo rth label
led the young poet's latest poem a "very 
pretty piece of paganism"; the "aching 
pleasure" of the poet's love for Fanny 
Brown, and those (inal days in Rome, 
where, in 1821, at the age of 25, Keats 
died - are ail evoked with vivid detail. 

Far different fro m the "miserable 
creature" hungering after sweets Carl· 
yle described over a century ago, Git· 
tings' Keats is very much the full·blood· 
ed mixture of extremes his letters reveal 
him to have been. If Keats had immor
tal yearnings and longed for a beauty 
that does not fade, he always returned to 
his "habitual self," which was very 
much rooted in the world of particular 
things. "Nolhing seemed to escape him," 
his (riend Severn remarked as he watch· 
ed the poet cross Hampstead Heath -
"The smile on one child 's face , the 
furtive animalism below the deceptive 
humanity in many of the vagranls ... 
wherever t.hese conveyed the slightest 
hint as to the real self of the wearer." 
For Gittings, who shares Keats' passion 
for concrete detail, facts offer clues into 
the nature of the selr. 

And yet, as Dickens' Gradgrind learn· 
ed to his sorrow, facts alone rarely tell 
the whole story. Gittings is certainly 
right, for example, to trace the "mor· 
bidity o( temper" that plagued Keats 
through his life and his simultaneous 
idealization and suspicion of women ("1 
am certain I have not a right feeling to-
wards women") to his Hamlet·like reo 
action to his mother's remarriage a few 

picture, for example, of the over· months after his father 's death and to 
souls martyred by a harsh the conflicting feelings he must have been 

, popularized by Shelley's "Adon· subject to when, a tew years later, he 
") In this most recent biography carefully nursed her on her deathbed. 

Keats, Robert Gittings expands on his But what single fact can account for the 
vision of Moneta in the "Fall oC Hyper· 

earlier studies of the poet, and, ion" _ "wan lace/Not pined by human 
ng on a wealth of material both sorrows, but bright blanched/By an 
and in England, sets out to find the immortal sickness wltich kills not;1 It 

basis" of even the most Iami· works a constant change, which happy 
r story. deatb/Can put no end to ; deathwards 

And what emerg~ is the fullest and progressing/To no death was that vis· 
amply ilIustraten account yet of age;/It had passed the lily and the 

's history - those early years snow." 
which none of the Keats children But while as Jacques Barzun has some· 

spoke very much; the vindictive where observed, biographical attempts 
lawsuits that were to complicate to present the "true picture" soley thro-
cntire life; conflicts with guardi. ugh facts often tend to turn swans i.to 

life at Cowden Clarke's school, geese, there is little danger that Keats, 
the boy fir t learned to love whose life was a continual effort towards 

I"SIJem;pri:ln vowels that elOpe with self'Bchievmenl will be stripped of his 
; the medical apprenticeship; heroic nature by a close examination of 
scribbling poetry aCter night.long his liIe. Robert Giltings' biography Is yet 

lSP';S""" with Haydon, Hunt and Brown, another proof that the poet's sell·written 
carefully working out some of this epitaph - "here lies one whose name 

greatest poelry while "ursini hill wu writ In water" - was untrue. .-

. , .. ' 

. , . Beethoven buffs 

. . 

Viollni.t Chlrl .. Tr.r, proteuor of 
mu.lc, .ncI pl.nI,t J.m •• AVlry, UH· 

eI ... pr.ft ... r ef mu.lc, .r. I"Ihov.n 
buHs. Thl. Suncl.y .v.nl", the tw. 
men, ,Ictur" here In • prectlc. .. •. 
• 1011, will cempiete their thrH·pregr.m 
.. rie •• f I"the.,... MIIIt •• ftr violin 
.nd pi.ne when they perftrm the fin.1 
thrH tf the 11 "".t... The ext.nded 
concert commemtr.... IHlheVln'. 
!GOth "irthd.y. The fln.1 ,rogr.m will 
M held .t I p.m. '" Mtc"riclt Audit.r· 
ium. 

Did Berry break the black-white barrier? 
Ellcerpt from RAMPARTS MAGAZINE, 

Dec. miter, m, i._ 
Iy MICHAEL LYDON 

"Let's welcome to the Fillmore the 
man who made contemporary music, 
CHUCK BERRY." Deafening applause. 
Berry leapt out into the spotligbt and 
up to the mike. 

He commanded the stage, magically 
looking not a day older nor one whit 
changed, creating a live rerun of a time 
gone by . To comprehend that handsome 
figure was to re-cxperience an era, (0 
taste adolescence and the 'SOs; and the 
memories he evoked were memorie~ of 
himself. The presence of Chuck Berry 
made past and present one, packed into 
one complete moment the feelings of a 
young lifetime growing up in America, 
and then opened up the way to exalta· 
tion, to digging who you had been, who 
you were, and wbo you could become 

Hail , hail , Rock 'n' Roll! 
Deliver me from the days of old. 

I n the spring of 1955, Charles Edward 
Anderson "Chuck" Berry was a blues 
singer·guitarist in St. Louis, Missouri. 
Twenty·eight years old, dashingly hand· 
some and a flamboyant showman, he 
had gotten a trio together (with Johnny 
Johnson on piano and Ebby Harding on 
drums) and did steady weekend work 
at the Cosmopolitan Club (later a groc· 
ery, now a club again, caUed the Cosmo 
Hall) in East St. Louis. 

In 1955, after over seven years of 
waiting and worklng, hoping and wand· 
ering, he thought. maybe the break had 
come. He had written a few songs he 
liked and could get up the fare to Chi· 
cago, so like hundreds of hopefuls be· 
fore and since, hE; ~ent · up to the South 
Side, blues capital' of the world. 

"Shake, Rattle, and Roll," then "Rock 
Around the Clock" - fast, hard, so 
much energy in a curve of power that 
started low and swept up and up to an 
explosion! Daddy-o? Daddy-eool! "They" 
didn 't like this music and its dirty danc· 
ing at ali, but the door had been open· 
ed and the children were getting be· 
yond their control. 

Heady Days, that first lindying era 
of rock. In retrospect it Is astonishing 
how fast it happened. Early rock Is reo 

plete with instant success stories like 
Chuck Berry's: complete unknowns mak· 
ing smash hits their nrst time in II 

stUdio. Which means tbat the music fill· 
ed a gargantuan need that neither artist 
nor audience knew existed. Rock's ex· 
citement in 1954-55-56 was that of love 
at first sight. Some date rock back to 
Fats Domino's first million seller ("The 
Fat Man") in 1948, or even to "Open 
Ihe Door, Richard" In 1946; the music 
does go back that far, but it reaUy be
came rock 'n' roll when it met its re
sponse. Neither music nor phenomenon 
alone, rock '.0' roll is a mass sensibil· 
ity. 

That sensibility not only came from 
nowhere and spread everywhere, but 
was ~ natural to those who shared it 
that it was Impossible to explain. Non· 
believers made comic hay of the tongue· 
tied rock star and the girls who could 
only shriek "Eeeeiie I love him!" when 
asked 'why they loved Elvis. But how 
else to say it? Fifteen years ago you 
couldn't say why you loved rock '.0' 
roll, not only because you didn't know 
why (and you didn't), but also because 
maybe you didn't dare. And maybe 
"they" couldn 't understand your love 
for the same reason. For that sensibil· 
ity was not Just sensuality, speed and 
rebellion, but also black - how much 
still isn't clear, but more black than 
anyone was willing to admit in 1955. The 
rock 'n' roll sensibility meant that on 
some level white kid! who were trying 
to find their own Identity were identify· 
ing passionately with black music, doing 
it barely consciously but therefore with· 
out any self·conscious distance. And not 
just identifying passively, but creating 
a new identity between black and white. 

The medium of the process was the 
music, which from the first was a racial 
and musical hybrid. "Blues plus coun· 
try equals rock" Is a cliche inadequate 
to express rock's heritage or its shar
ing. Rock was willing to use almost 
every kind of American music known. 
Little Richard emerged as a star (or 
white teenagers straight from a black 
gospel show biz that until then few 
whites knew existed. The Platters, on 
the other hand, were a very funky ver· 
sian of the Mills Brothers and the Ink
spots, who had long been popular with 
whiles. Elvis was tremendously lnflu-

works by Hend Rabaud, Alban Berg, 

FIN E ART S Francis Poulenc and Karl Stamitz. 
. H.1en Kr.i., 44, Tripell, will give a 

CALENDAR voice recital at 6:30 p.m. Saturday In 
North Han. She will be accompanied by 
Reta Resch, piano. The soprano wl1l 
sing works by Vivaldi, Barber, Strass 
and Britten. 

* music St.nley Curry, A4. D,v.nport, will 
give a clarinet recital at 8 p.m. Satur· 

Frederick Crane, .. _I... prefII.., day in North Hall. He w\l1 be assisted by 
of mu.le, will give • voice recital at David Sessler, piano; David Hempel, 

ohoe ;a!ld Julia Hall, viola. Curry will 
8 p.m. today in North Hall. He will be play works by Robert Schumann, Paul 
accompanied by Richard 'Bloeseh, pl.. HJndemith; Malcolm Arnold and Alvin 
no. The bass will sing "otics by Johu· Etler. 
nes Brahms: "Five Sonp for • Low Klr.tln SynMltvtdt, G, Iryn Athyn, 
Voice, Op. 94," "Four Serious SollgS, Pa. , will give an organ recital at 8 p.m. 
Op. 121," "Five SoIllS for a Low Volc;e, Monday in Gloria Del Church. She wiU 

play works by Francois Couperin, J .S. 
Op. lOS," "Der Gallg zurn L1ebc~II, 'Bach,' Cesar Franck and Hugo Distler. 
Op. 48, No. I," "Salamlllder, · Op"I07~ VI.Unl.t Chtrle. Tr.r, ,...,. • .., tf 
No. 2," "A.lte Liebe, Op. 72, No.1,'" " mu.le, .l1li JII.nl.t Jamel Avery, wi 
"Standchen, Cp. 106, No: 1" and "VOII- ' ,8ive their third part of Ludwig van Bee· 
ewiger Liebe, Op. ~, No, 1:':. c' . : ' lhove!!'s sonatas for violin and piano at 

Bruce Curtle, ~4, 1I..n." III., will :, 8' p.n\. Sunday in Macbride Auditorium. 
give a clarinet recital at .5 p.m. Satur. They will play "Sonata In G Major, Op. 
day in North Hall. He will be assisted by 30, No. 3," "Sonata In G Major, Op. 30 
Richard Johnson, plano; Guy Weddle, No. I" and '''Sonata in A, Op. 47 (Kreut. 
violin; Martin Clancy, viola; and Tas· te·r) . " 
cba Schulze, cello. Currli will ' plly - 'lllternatlonaUy - kIOwa vlolinlsl Hen- • 

enced by blues singers (he bad been one 
o( those kids in the white spectator sec· 
tion 1. but he added a white punk sex· 
uality all his own. His "Holmd Oog" 
had First been done by Big Mama 
Willie Mae Tho r n ton, but it 
had in turn been I\, r itt e n 
for her by two white kid song w~iters 
from New York, Jerry Leibel' and Mike 
Stoller. Carl Perkins' "Blue Suede 
Shoes" was the first record ever to lop 
the rhythm and blues (black) and pop
ular (white) charts at the same time. 
All the stars, white and black, toured 
together, and heard and were influ
enced by each other's music. 

In short, a black·white music and 
white kids who said, "Yeah , lhat's how 
I (eel. " That was rock 'n' roll. You 0(· 
len don't know if it was white or black ; 
it just had to have a beat so you could 
dance to it. Not lhat race had disap
peared, not at all, but white kids had 
started to go to the same shows as 
blacks, to listen to the same music and 
to love it for the same reasons - be· 
cause it was (unny and sexy and strong 
and lifted you up to a place where you 
knew that being a square from dulls· 
ville was a lot less than what you could 
be if you kept on rock in '. However in· 
articulate, it was a perception new 
enough that nervous adults said it wa~ 
lewd, possibly a Communist plot, and 
caused riots ; or. alternatively, they 
took pains to dismiss it as a silly fad. 
And they did indeed have something to 

ryk 5r.ryftt win give II c()m~er\ at \\ 
p.m. Wednesday in the Union Main 
Lounge. Included in the program are 
Beethoven's "Sonata in E·nat Major, 
Op. l2, No. 3" and Bach's ''' Sonata No.1 
in B Minor." Tickets are available at 
the Union Box Office. Non . student 
tickets are $3.SO, student reserved· seat 
tickets are SO cents and student U!1re· 
served • seat tickets are free . * exhibits 

The exhibition of"Nali Dr.wings" by 
Mauricio Lasansky, professor of art, has 
been extended through Sunday because 
of the great Ihterest Shown in them. The 
31 life • size works depict the bruta Iity 
and avarice unleashed by war. 

An exhibit of prints and constructions 
by Mlch •• 1 E Iv •• trom, G, B.ttleground 
Mich., will open Sunday at Cornell Col· 
lege ahd continue through March 30. 
Elveslrom has had previous showings in 
Seattle, Wash., and Portland , Ore. 

The Orff Schulwtrk B collection of 
rare Instruments developed lor improvi. 
satlon In the music or Carl OrCr, a Ger· 
man composer ror children, will conlin· 
ue at the Music Library through March, 
12. 

fear; rock 'n' roll was the beginning, 
however tentative, of a mass state o( 
mind (H not way o( life) beyond race 
in America. If only while they danced, 
those outrageous rock 'n' rollers, in 
pink .and black peg pants. toreadors and 
pin cl)rls, were integrated Americans. 

Berry .. his contract with Mercury ex· 
pired, is going back to Chess where 
Leonard. still at the helm . says he has 
"a few ideas" aboul how Chuck can 
ge~ hi~ again. Maybe Chuck Berry will 
be back topping the hit parade. Who 
knows, and will it maller? What does 
revival mean in a world where music, 
pre erved on plastic. never ages or is 
lost? I hope Chuck Berry comes back, 
tears loose and blows a few new minds : 
I think he can do it. But he's really done 
it already, and the ball he slarted keeps 
rolling on. 

"This rock bi!." he said In a rare in· 
terview with Ralph Gleason. "it's called 
rock now, it used to be called boogie. 
woogie . it used to be called rhythm and 
blues, and it even went Ihrough a stage 
of what is known as funk .. , Names o( 
it can vary. bul music Ihat is IDspiring 
to the head and heart, to dance by and 
cause you to pat your (oot. it's there . 
Call it rock. call it jazz, call it what 
you may. H it make~ you move, or 
moves you, or grooves you, it'll be here. 
The blues rolls on, rock steady knocks 
and they all are here noll' and I think 
they all will be here from now on." 

Rock on, Chuck Berry! 

* film 
Two Goda I'd films will be shown to

night in the Union Ballroom "L. Chin· 
011" will roll at 7 p.m. and "Mascullnel 
Feminine," at 9 p m. Admi~sion Is 75 
cents per film . 

"For a F.w Dollars Mor." will be 
shown at 5, 7 and 9 p.m. Saturday and 
7 and 9 p.m . Sllnd~y 111 lhe limon Illinois 
Room. Admission is 75 cents. 

Th Iowa Mounl ain ~r film·leclure, 
" Inl.nd P.r.dis." by John Ebert, will 
be given at 2:30 p.m. Sunday in Moc· 
bride Auditorium . 

* theatr 
"T .ke the N.m. of Tr .. ""," 

the University ThClIlre'R production 01 
a play by Larry Dobbins, G, Iowa City, 
will continue at 8 p.m. tonight Bnd Sat· 
urday in University Theall'. Tlckels 
are aval\abl in lh Union Box Ornce. 
Non - tud nt tirkcl. at' $2 and s L u. 
dent Iicltels are fr wlth!.D, 
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\)rivate School Kids May Cost' I'owa $60 Million 
I' DES MOINES IA'I - rowa tax· Dubuque. can go without cost in educal' l lalure - itself highly dollar· I session of the nonpubHc school of the Iowa Association of Noli-I parts, Alons explained. I fore the subcommittee next 
payers will soon be footing the 1 Another il to hllp nonpublic J ing children in the nonpublic conscious - this year. forces is a bill to allow tl}eir Public School Administrators. The Rlv. Bleich .uerted week. The chainnan, Sen. John 
biD for educating children now ' Khooll me.t thli" "colt cri- schools." But the Rlv. BI.ich .vow. students to share in the health 'That would be accomplished thlt the IUlIfIl.ry ItrVIcet Walsh (R.Dubuque) said his 

,." I~ private schools, a legisla. .il:" by IOml 1 t .id, h, 1 The R, ev. Bleic, h and two I tel th., the .,.tt would h.v. and. welfare services oC the under an "auxiliary services" bill offt" 110 rul question group has not yel decided how 
!lve subcommittee was told II/d. . other nonpublic school represen- to opt" ita PUrwltrilll' .. public schools . bill which Is in the hands of of church.st... ..,.ratlon, It will proceed on the Issue 
Thursday.. The second alternative would talives told tbe subcommittee lOme cleo .... for the privil. Urgently needed for private the subcommittee. It would aI. .1klng, ''WhIt Is JlCflrllft but will probably combine th~ 

One chOIce the,y.have is pa~- co~e much che~per, he ad~ed, studying ways to ease the finan· .chool. "nol thrH to flv. school students is access to low private students to use pu~ .bout. he.r:~ . Id or .11 '1" four bills asked for Thursday 
1 ng the $60. million . extra It saymg Ihat pnvate c~ntTlbu- cial plight of the private schools y .. " down the lint, but thl. speech and hearing therapists, Uc school health and welfare tlflel.I limb? into a single packalle which 

I . ~) '~Id cost If all chIldren in lions ~nd volunleer servlc.es to that they did not expect much Yllr.nd ",xt ye.r." I counselors and psychiatrists, rtsources "on the same basis" Opponents of aid to prIvate can be brought out as I com. 

l ,vate schools we, re dumped on l~e ~rtYate schools would 1D all 1 monetary help (rom the legis- Top priority for the current said Merl E. Alons resident as Iheir public school counter- schools will have their say be. mittee bill . 
1/ . the public school system, likelihood continue even if some 1------- - --- __ __ ' p __ ___ _ ____ _ 

)1,;, ~ the Rev . Russell Bleich. sta te aid were granted. 

, a 'islanl superintendent of Bul there is no way , he warn- THE DA I LV IOWA N 
, ~ oots for the Archdiocese of I ed, "that the state of Iowa 

~' 7 Programs Cut 
~' ~n Nixon Proposal 

WASHINGTON 111'1 - Presi- new vigor and new determin-
dent Nixon sent Congress Thurs· aUon." , I 

t ~a~~_~l ~~p ~~~~~~ ~ ~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~7~~==~=~=~==~=========~~=~~~~~~~=~ 
I 

plan to chop federal spen_ing I cutive branch on its own au· - I -
by more than $2 billion a year thority will take economy ! APPROVED ROOMS , LOST ANO FOUND HOUSE FOR SAlE HOUSE FOR RENT 1 -
through eliminating or revamp- actions that, once they are fully I WANTED - male or l~male to I W t Ad R t MUST SELl. 1m GTO. ,004.1001<. 

t 
ing 57 governmenl programs. effective , will cuI budget out- Sl~u~~. ~~~-:- :m~() o~~nl~;.E , l.~~TT~e;~:n~I~~~I<~~~7.~~7 ~~i~; 13 1::f.~g~J1'h[.~nt~/;;;: iU,,:~nl ~~~ 3Sf5~ hoUie - prlvlle bedr~1. an CI es In,.,OO4 ",nDln" .oad prl..,. 

Among long-established pro- jlays by $1.1 billion a year . 33 5:30 p ~ __ 2-~ .. &sian, DIal 331·3730 .nor 4'00 p~~ • , ____ One Doy . ISc a Word 31702"". __ __ 301% 

jects thaI would be affected is I This included $417 million in DOUBl.E ROOM, kitchen priVileges, F~~Bujj'dI':~~~ ";W~73~1~1~~ BY OWNER _ co<}'J bedroom. on PERSONAL I Two Doys lk a Wroni ler:.u~:.r~ i3,~n=J!'~I"B;lhl~~: 
federal aid to school districts space program funds previous· parkin,. au E. Davenport. 338·m6. 1 nice 101. ClIn "sum. 5 3/ 4 pe"",nl ler - ,.IUn, marrted. "",fl4, 
handling children of gOVern' jlY announced, He called for Ie- 3-11 lOin, 337-3485, :J.l7tfn COMPLIMENTARY copl.. of The 1111'" D.ys lee • WonJ 1-,. 

CHILD CARE Monarehlll, Offlclol 10urnll 01 the "Iv D 
ment personnel. other proposals gislation that would add an ad· HELP WANTED Monlrchllt Le.,UI. Th. Monlrthlrio r I oys ....... 23c • Word lNI PACKARD 4 door Mdan. ""r· 
include elimination of school ditional ,1.2 billion of savings. ROOMS FO~ REN~ BABYSIT my home _ hourly. woek. i ' m.2::8~abl. 10 peraoha wbo c;~~ Tift DlYs '" ..... 29c • Word UoIl1 ruto ... d. 3Jl.7171, S-IO 
milk subsidies an end to hos- I "Too 0 .... - in .... ,..t," L_ I .'7!Yl~·nlng. , olIO weekends, Ph03-n~ f'ULL 10RI PART· TIME help Win riled. I h "-- Mon"" sSe • W-.... JI'O!~bSIALEnl'~'lyl~.cTl'.ul.Unmt.PII"ISpIIfI!" .• , , nwn.... ... BEDROOM wllh kltch.n privileges ' '''' ~ ... , • App y n person. SeoIU'1 D ve· ELECTROl.YSIS (permanen .It r.. ...... or. • _ ..... ...... ... _ ~~.. 1.-. • 
pital construction grants, scrap· .ald, " 'IICnd cows' th.t have wllh I or 2 maturt girls. 338-4304. BABYSI~R I d f Inf- t I In. 338-014S. S 28lfn moval) Ray'. Sllon Espln •. 2220 F I 

' • 3-4 .. ~ wan. or In n - - Slreet, low. City. 331·5&tS, 1-28 Mlntmum Ad 10 Wordl pIng of the U ,S, savmgs stamp outlivteI thlir usefulntn or my hom. - may brln, own child, COOKS - IPPIy In perwcn altn 4, 11115 BARRACUDA. new tr."tmll-
Program and eliminating a 73 I Own transporlallon. Hours vorllble, Sh.hy's. Hl,hway I Eut. PHONE 337 A 191 3$rg.;';,ahOCkl. IIrel. ",OO/bel1 Off;.'i - • need drlltic rev.mping have ROOM for , .. duat. WOmen or old· 351-69t2. SolO 3-%7lln SPiJRTING GOODS • .., . • 
year-old board of . f.ederal ~ea I bttn ptrpetulttel bee.u .. of bl!r ~:~~r'r."~~~l~d~o~r~ho~v~~~ RELIABLE bobYsi'tter will core for ruu:iORUSHComfany nHdJ -1"- ' -)f-O-N-ZA- c-o-upe-,-r-.d-IO-,-ItaIl--dl-rd 
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Top: A bust of Lincoln hold. a cern· 
manding view 01 the Lincoln IICfM 
and its 4500 boeb. 
Middle left: Robert Hedges, In ••• Ist· 
ant in the archives, gives O.nl.1 Wilt· 
fang, A4, Iowa City, some Informltlon 
for his research on ROTC. 
Middle right: Alan Lathrop, m ... 
script librarian, exam in •• a ltOt c.ta· 
logue about type from th_ Springer 
collection. 
Left : Mrs . William Heuss, mill room 
secretary, displays II Civil W", ",a 
map of lowl from th_ map room ctf. 
leetion. 
Right: The microfilm room WIt • 
~-'.Irc.~ for Judy Van Wagner, G, Rid 
Wing, Minn. 

- PhotOl by Rick G .... nlwllt 

'It's good, everything is 

in one lump ... I don't 

have to run around to 

gather information l 

The Main Library contains many sections which the aver
age student never visils or hears about - but these sections 
contain some of the Library's most useful and interesting 
material. 

How about listening to records, looking at a map made 
In the 15OOs, look ing at an almost complete collection of Lin
coln biographies or learning about typography from the 
Springer book collection? All these things can be done at 
the Library. 

And many students who have discovered these little-used 
areas consider them invaluable finds. 

Judy Van Wagner, G, Red Wing, Minn ., liked not having 
"to run around to gather information" when she used the 
Library's microfilm section. 

Miss Van Wagner is using (he microfilm section to gel 
material for her art history dissertation on Walter Murch 
and his painting~. Wi'hout the Library facilities. she wruld 
have ~pe'1t many extra hours looking for the material. 

Kn-wing where to look could be useful for the many other 
students doing research. 

The microfilm room , for example, has newspapers and 
01 her types of mforrnation on microfilm which the researcher 
only has to enlarge to read. 

There are also about 2500 records which may be checked 
out by the student and played on record players provided in 
the microfilm room. The records range from Shakespeare 
to Bach. 

Of special interest to the geography buffs or students is 
the map room with its 52,538 maps. Some date back as far 
as the 15OOs, with the newest map about the moon. 

A large, almost complete c011ection of Lincoln biographies 
is maintained by the Library. The Library tries to ob .ain 
every edidon of every Lincoln biography. There are Lirlcoln 
biograohies in almost every European language at the 
Library. 

The University archives are on the third floor of the Li
brary and contain the history of virtually every University 
deparJrent. 

Spe:ial features in tbe Special Collections area are a 
large colle:tion of books on the American Indian llnd the 
Springer collection of books on typography and printing. 

The Springer collection was donated to the Library by a 
local printer in 1936 and c)ntains some 1800 bOOK;,. 

All these things are at the Library, along with many other' 
"finds" which none of us have taken the time to disc. vcr. 
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